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arla IN rhese days of literary piracy it is refreshing to find in the United States
a paper taking ta task the decision of a New Yark Judge for legitimizing the

e*plu nderi ng of the work of foreign authors. The (N.Y.) Natioisquotes. a decision of a
tema- Judge (Wallace) of the Circuit Court, who held "that any American may take

Sm and seli for his own profit ail that goes under the name of the ninthi edition of
d :9 the Incyclopoedia Britannica, provided he does not use articles thereiri written

b%, Amnericans," and thon remarks, e1we trust there is not one Ihonest man or
bs wornan in this communhty who wiWLread it without a blush of shame and indig-
lid nation, It mcoans that American jurisprudence sanctions and even pratects the
e wholesale, deliberate, advertised theft of the fruits of anather mnan's labor and

rh ir capital, provided that other man be born under a foreign flag. It is, therefcre,
to a decisian xvhich, without ineaning any disrespect ta the leartied Judge who

e in delivcred it, ought neyer ta have been. heard framn any tribunal but that of an
set Algerine Cadi in the oid days of the Corsairs. It actually mnakes mockery of Our

ions religion and of aur rnorality, and brings disgrace on aur courts and legisiature.
y 0f f course there are plenty of Gallios among us who think it injudicious ta say

r to
hsir thesc things lest the thieve.* .should get angry and steal more than. ever. But
thez theft and brigandage were neyer yet suppressed by soft-sawder. They have
the been always put down by the anger of honest men andc the shamne and sorrow of
i1e0l religious men."
1le

M Wi:î find from an Englishi paper that in a case before the Recorder a'f Piy-
in nouth, on a complaint by a Mr. Treleaven, where four gangs of porters were

kgi ernployed to unload his colliers (one of these gangs consisting of non-union
et men), and the union decided that he should be requested ta discharge the non-

union mien, and that if he should refuse, the union men should strike, three of
the secretaries of the unions were deputed ta make this decision known ta, Mr.
Treleaven, who refused ta comply with it, and the men struck accordingly, but
quiet]y. The Recorder decided against the union men, as guiity of an offence
against the iawv forbidding intimidation, and flned each of the se-i-etaries ,Ç2o.
The Recarder's judgment is described as "an elabarate and careful piece of

S reasoning, %&hich betrays no trace of prejudite, and is pervaded throughout by a
2 uîilsii,"adcnan h f.oigpsae

juiilsii, adcnan h floigpsae

1 am of opinion thiat a strike by the members of a trade union for the pur-
pose of increasing their wages or altering the condition of their employnent is
lawfu1, unless accompanied by vi'olence or intimidation . . . .but that a strike
for the purpose of compelling employers flot ta ernploy other persons, or ta alter
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the terms of employment of such other persons, is illegal, and renders all persons

engaged in it liable to proceedings under this section." (Section 7 of the Con-

spiracy and Protection of Property Act, 1875).
The working-men in the unions, in their war against those outside the unions,

do not meet with the sympathy from the public which they do in their contests

with their employers for shorter hours and better pay. The public almost

instinctively make the same distinction between the two kinds of strikes as the

Recorder. The decision is a most important one, and will doubtless be appealed

from. It may be interesting to some of our readers to know that the Recorder

is Mr. Bompas, Q.C., a brother of the respected Bishop of the Mackenzie River

Diocese, and who is and has been for many years resident therein.

PRIORITIES UNDER REGISTRY ACT.

Some criticism has been recently offered in the pages of our contemporary,

the Canadian Law Times, on the cases of Brown v. McLean, 18 Ont. 533, and A bell

v. Morrison, 19 Ont. 669. The reasoning upon which these decisions are based

is considered to be inconclusive, and it is suggested that it is inconsistent with

the current of previous authorities.
It can, however, hardly be denied that the decisions in both these cases

effectuated substantial justice. Even the critic we refer to does not venture to

suggest that the contrary is the case; so that even if the reasons assigned for the

judgments are in anywise defective, which we do not admit, still one would

naturally desire to see the principle which they establish maintained, for the very

plain and simple reason that the very object of all law, whether statutory or

judicial, should be the effectuating of substantial justice; for whenever the con-

struction of statutes or judicial decisions leads to an unjust conclusion or result,

we feel that in that point the law has failed to answer the purpose for which it

was intended.
In the construction of such acts as the Registry Act, we think the courts have

been careful in the past to construe them so as to give full effect to their provisions

for the protection of all persons entering into transactions relying upon the

accuracy of the state of facts disclosed by the registry books ; and the cases

referred to will be found to be no infringement of this fundamental and salutary

principle. But it is quite another matter to construe the Registry Act so as to

make it the instrument of injustice, by giving a registered instrument thereunder

a priority never contemplated when the instrument was registered, and which

was never bargained for nor agreed to be given; and for which priority no valuable

consideration has ever been paid; and which has the effect of doing an injustice

to some other party. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, if the courts are

astute to find reasons to prevent such a result.

Apart from, and in addition to, the reasons assigned by the courts for the

decisions in Brown v. McLean and Abell v. Morrison, we venture to submit that

there is a very plain and intelligible principle upon which those cases may be

supported, and that is the well-known principle of resulting trusts.

Mar. 2,1891
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In Brovm q. McLeasD. the contest wus between the plaintiff, who had advanced
S money to the owner of real estate to pay off existing mortga«es thoreon, and the

<efendant, an execution creditor of the mortgagor. The Liortgages were paid off
*onïý- Qd discharged, *Lrd a new murtjage given to the plaintiff to secure the advance.
estàî-ýk. Frior to the discharge of the mortgages, the defendant had placed his executic'f

ii n the sheriffs hande àgpinst the lande of the rnortgagor, and he claimed that by
theêeàîé virtue of the discharge of the prior mortgages he had acquired priority over the

ale4 pLintiff; and Street, J., as we think, very properly helil that he had not. We
rde oust remember that an execution creditor's rights ini his debtor's lands are
iveil strictly limited <apart from any question of fraudulent tranefer) ta the rights of

the debtor himself in those lande. If hie debtor is a mere trustee, thec creditor
caanot seli the trust estate to pay the debtor's private debt, even though the

- debto: appear to be the ostensible owner on the registry books. Ini short, apart
fromn the operation of the Registry Act, an execution creditor cannot seli any

ay cther than the estate of his debtor which is exigible, having regard to the nature
b 42ý. of the creditor*s dlaim : (see Frecd v. Orr, 6 Ont. App. 69o). He has no ' egal or
sEd.'ý equital-le right ta be paid out of any other estate which happens te be vested inà
ith.. his debtor. Where the sale is, however, made of land which on the registry

* appears to be the property of the debtor, and the sale is carried out and the deed
Se. to the purchaser registered without notice of any unregistered equitable right, it

e t*.. is possible that the sheriff's vendee might be protected under s. 83 of the Regis-
th.try Act against the dlaim of anregistered equitable owners, though we do flot
u1'; think the point bas ever been actually determnined. See, however, Van Wagner V.
eyFintdlay, 14 Gr. 53.

or But so far as the rights of the parties in Brown v. MoL ean were concerned,
of..they wécre in no way complicated by the Registry Act. .The simple question there

Uli, was whether the debtor had an estate in the lande in question, free from the
h t"- prior mortgages, which was liable to the defendant's execution. The principle

on which Hamilton» Provident and Loan Society v. Gilczrist, 6 Ont. 434, was decided,
aveýý.,, we think, clearly shows that he had not. A certificate ofdischarge of amxortgage,

n.when registered under the Rcgistry Act, operates as a reconveyancL- to the
th0*î mortgagor. It has no other or wider effeet. Assume that in Brown v. McLean a

s reconveyance had actually been mnade to the mortgagor vithout disclosing the
aqt plaintiff'e eqtiitv, could it for a maûient be successfülly contended that the

to .WL ortgagor could have held it, as against the plaintiff who had advanced the
M: noney? We think not. Equity would hold that therie was a reeulting trust for the

io~litter, and that the mrortgagor wis his truetee of the estate reconveyed; therefore,
Sthe discharge of the prior mortgagee the execution debtor hiruseif acquired

' * beneficial intereàt in the property free from those martgagee, and, therefore,
4eestate which becaine revested in him by the registratioh of the discharges,

- t culd not be exigible under executions against him.
In Hamiltoni Providrnt and Loan Sociey v. G~ichrist, no doubt the element of

W 4~ existed;- but as against competing execution creditore who were in n±oway
Mted by tîlý fraud, it was held that the plaintifis'equitable riglit ta be regarded
., .he mortgagees of the land in question wua sufficient to oust thec right of the
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execution creditors, notvithstanding that on the face of deeds the debtor appeare4-
to be the ostensible owner of the property.

In Russell v. Russell, 28 Gr- 419, the plaintiff, clairnîng titie under an unregi&-
tered deed, .vas hield entitled to an injunction to restrain a sale, by an executio 'i
creditor of her husband, of the interest which lier husband %would have had in thÉ

land iii question but for such deed ; and on page 421 we find Spragge, C.,
expressly denving that an e:;èciîtion creditor stands upori the samc; footing as î,;
purchaser for -value without notice wvho has registe-red before a prior purchase
for value, foutiuling his conclusion on this point on !Icavan v. Oxford, 6 D.M.
G. 507, 517: and we believe this point has never been seriously questioned.

J.ý 1,or the reasons we have given, therefcre, in addition to, those relied on by tIi.
learned Judge, we do niot think there can be very rnuch do)ubt that Brown v. Mc-
L'anzl w~as well decided.

A bcll v. Morrisa:i, i9 Ont. 669, stands in~ a somnewhat different position, but
mav, we think, be supported on similar grouinds. In that case the plaintiff sold
machine to the husband of Margaret Morrison, and £he gave him a lien on lier.
land for the price, which lien wvas duly registered. At that timut there were two:
prior miortgages on the property. The defendant bought the prop.!rty of
Margaret, and not actually knowing of the plaintiff's lien, paid off the prior
mortgages out of the purchase money aud had certificates of their dischrge
registered. The plaintiff claimed that the resuilt tŽf thîs transaction was to give~

ahis Ii2n priority over the defendant. The defendant claimed that he was entitled
to stand in the place of the prior rnortgagces for the ainount he had paid them;
and the court so held. It is apparent that the plaintiff did not acquire or cons
tract for his lien on the faith of the propertv being free from the prior mortgages,-

j but on the contrary, with full notice of there being subsisting charges. Hiâ
position is in no wise daninified or mnade, by the judgment of the court, an%, worM
than that which hie actuallv contracted for.'

.Xpart frorn the Registry Act, is there an,. grouind for saying that the plaintiff's
equity is not as the court has declared it ? This point appears too plain to neend
an,%' argument.

Margaret Morrison could iiot have set up the reconveyance from the mortes
gees to her as against the defendant; she wvas mer-.lv his trustee of the estate âeN

reconveyed. Thouigh appea.ring on the regstry bocks to be grantee, she was iç.
reallv beneficiallv entitled to the estate recorveyed. The whole question, theoi
fore, turus on the point that the reconv'eyance was so rnade as not to disciàose th4:
defendant's interest-but the plaintiff was in no wise prejudiced by the omissiole.
Is there anything in the Registry Act which makes the disclosure of his inter.*_"
iruperative iii the circumnstances of the case, or which renders the omission fatý-I>"
to his equitable right ? A caeeful consideration of the Act will, we believe, sh
that there is nothing. Section 76 it wvill be observed, makes void Lunrerister
conveyances a s against "subsequent " purchasers or mortgagees. How caa'i'
be said that Abeil was a subsequent mortgagce or purchaser to the defendanj
Hie had already bargained for and obtaiined his lien before the defendant's eq
accrued, and, therefore, that section cannot help hirn. And the reason of

M". z
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Pear4 wording of the Act appears ta be perfectly obvious, viz., that its object is to pro.tect persons acquiring interests on the faith of the facts as disclosed on theiregi~ registry books. If after the defendant had procured the discharge of the mort-cutîo4 gages, and while the absolute titie appeared ta be vested in Margaret, the piain-in th f tiff had contracted fur his lien, then he would have baen a Ilsubsequent " purchaser,e, C- , and the section would have applied ; but having obtained his lien hefore theg as tc mortgages were discharged, and flot having in any way contracted, or altered his.has'; position, on1 the faith that they were discharged, ive venture to think it is impors.
*..' sible for hirn ta dlaim the benefit of section 76. Nteither does section 82 help* the plaintifir; that sc-ction says " lPriority of registration shahl prevail un!ess

by the 1. before the prior registration there has been actual notice of the prior instrument.M bv the party claiming t!nder the prior registration." The defendant's dlaimwas based on the prior mnortgagei,, which, as he claimed, though discharged ini, but fori nere nevertheless stili subsisting in equity, and of course the plaintiff Nvas flotýold a' in a position to deny notice of them ; besides they were registered prioÂ to hisn lir' own lien and, tinder this section, if flot effectually discharged in~ equity ase tNo encu'nbrances, this section assisted the defendant and flot the plaintiff. 're
t'of words of section 83 may at first sight appear somewhat more difficuit ta recon-prior cite with the view we are contending for. The material point of it is as follows:large IlNo equitable lien, charge, or interest affecting land shall be deemed valid inSgive an), court in this province as against a registered instrument executed by thetitled saame party, his heirs or assigns," etc. It may be askgd, who is "the same party")cm; referred ta in this section ? We think the answer must be the party creatingcolle the equitable lien, etc. If so, in the case in point Margaret is flot the personiges; who created the defendant's equity, but the mortgagees, who by their dischargeHi& reconv'eyed the property to her, and theretore it appears ta us this section doestose fot assist the plaintiff. We do flot think that there are any othrir sections in theRegistry Act material ta the discussion, and apart fromn the Registry Act, as wetiff's have saîd before, the deftndant's equity is hardly capable of cakltroversy.

COMMENT 1S ON CURRRNT ENGLISU DECISIONS.
e ~ The Law Reports for February comprise ('891> i Q-B., PP. 141-318; (1891) 'ne 1 P., pp. 9-128 ; (1891) 1 Ch., pp. 65-2oi.

ieM- ClIM1rNAL LAW-EXTRADITION01M..FNEE OF A POLITICAL CEARACTER-EXTRADITION ACT, 1870 (33~th~ & 34 VI CT., C. 52), S. 3 (l)-JURISDICTIO' TO REVIEW DECIEZON 0F MAGISTRATS.
1 ýA ln r Castioni, (1891), i Q.B. 149, is a decision of a Divisional Court (Deaman,r~Hawkins, and Stephen, JJ.) on a motion for a habieas corpus, in order ta reviewthe decisior. of a magist rate cornmitting a prisaner for extradition. The questionwas, whether the offence with which the prtsoner was charged was an offence Ofapolitical character." Lt appeared that a number of citizens of one af the

M wisîs Cantons, being dissatisfied with the government, rose agaînst the govern-
-, ~faent, took poszession of the arsenal, and provided themselves with arms;.Ittacked and broke open the municipal palace, seized the members of the govern-~ enti and established a provisianal, goverriment. On entering the municipal
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palace, the prisoner, who was armned with a revolver, shot and killed a meme$
of the government. The prisonei! escaped ta England. The insurrection havina2
been z;uppresseýd by the Federal Goverriment, the application was mnadti by that,
governrnent foi- the extradition of the prisonter on the charge of rnurder. Theà
Extradition Act, 1870 (33 & 34 Vict., r- 52), s. 3 (r), provides that Ila fugitive.,
crnminal îsha1l not be surrendered if 'L.he offence in respect of which his surrender%.:
is demanded is one of a political character." The magistrate committed the
prisoner for extradition, on the ground that the offence was not of a politîcal.
character. The prisoner then moved fer a l:abeaç corpus. lThe Divisional Court
was unanimously of opinion that the trut meaning of the expression Ilof a
politîcal chai icter " was correctly sta ted i a Stephen's 11 [istory of the Cri ninaI
L.aw, Vol. ;i. P. 17, and that the offence in question wvas incidentai to and for 1..,d
part of a poli ical disturbance, and thereiDre was -'n offence 'lof a political
character," êý.nd the prisoner wvas consequtntly ordered to be discharged fromn
custody. Trhe CourÉ also ruled that tLe derisian of the rnagistrate, that the
offerice wvas not " of a polit ical ch;,racter." mnight properly be reviewed by the
Court on a motion for hsabeas corpits.

PRINCIPAL AND AGP.,-r-BRiBP. IIAID TO AGENT DYV PERSON CONTRACTING WITU PIINCIPAL-RýmFiDy

0F :R:NCIPAL AGAINST AGENT AND T}11131 PARTY'

Thse Mayor of Saijord v. Lever (1891), i Q.B. 168, is an appeal from the decision
of the D; visional Court, 25 Q.B.D. 363, noted ante vol. xxvi., P. 483- It w'îll be
rernembered that the action wvas brotight against the defendants to recaver froi»
thiem the amnount of certain bribes which they had paid ta the plaintiffs' agent
ta itîduce him to enter irnto contracts on behalf of his principals for the suppIy
of goods ta thern, and the amount of which bribes were fri.udulently added ta the
price charged to the p1aîntiffs for the goods. Similar frauds liad been practised
by other parties against the plaintiffs in connivance with the agelýt. On the
discovery of the frauds, the ý!airtiffs entered into an agreemnent with the agent to.,
assist tliem by giving the necessary information and evidence ta enable thm
to bring actions against the contractors (inciuding the defendant) for the recov.
ery of damnages sustained by the plaintiffs, and the agent guaranteed that the.
damages recovered in such actions would amnount ta a specifled sum, and by way.ý.
of securing the guaranty the agent deposited in a L ,nk securities ta the value ' f:
the surn guaranteed; and it was agreed that any sums recovered in the actiouns
should be accepted by the plaintifis in part satisfaction of the agent's guaranty,ý
and that upon the receipt of the full amount guaranteed the securities deposited-,',
should be returned ta the agent, and he should get a complete discharge. Thý
arrangement was carried out by the agent; and the defenda nt contended that the, g
wrong compleined of was a joint tort, and that the agreement between thï,
plaintiffs and the agent operated as a discharge of the agent, one of the joiekl.
tortfeasors, and that consequently the defendant wvas aiso discharged. TQcýý;
Divisional Cour-t held that the defendant was not discbarged, and the Court N1
Appeal (Lord Eshier, M.R., and Lindley and Lapes, L.JJ.> now affirm thi
decision. Lord Eshier, M.R., points out that the effect of the agreemnent 3-
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bG~ understanding with the agent was not to release him but merely to suspend the
S right of actic'n against him, and at any rate was not binding on the plaintiff
tht corporation because it was not under seal, and was besides ultra Dires. Ail the

The~ memers of the Court were of opinion that the cause of action of the plaintiffs
tie agaist the agent and the defendant respectively were distinct and flot depend-

nder-. ent on " ch other, and that the plaintiffs liad a right to recover from one the bribe
the -- he had received, and from the other the increased price, and that ti recovery

ral, in one action would be no defence to the other.
ourt IWANT-CUYSTODY OF ILLEIflMIATE INFANT--PRACTICE--APPEAL 27ROX Drcistou 0p LivisioNAL

of a COURT ON APPLICATION AS TO CUSJ'ODY 0Ft INVÀN'r-HABEAS CORPUS.

iinal Tic Queen v. Barnardo (Joties' case) (i891), i Q.B- 194, is a case in which the
ri. ýd inother of an illegitirnate child of ter years old claimed the rigbt to remove it
tical froni the care of Dr. 13arnardo, the well-known philanthropist, in order to place
rom the child in a Roman Catholic institution. The child had been placedwith thedoc
the tor w'ith the miother"s consent, and had been an inmate of one of his institutions for
the ciglitcecu months when, in-:tigated by somne zealous Roman Catholics, she desired

that the child should be removed from the defendant's custody and placed with
D Romnan Catholics. The application was made to a Divisional Court on behaif

of the mother for a habeas corpus to brinir up the body of the infant. The appli-

Sin cation wvas renuoously resisted by the defendant, priiicipally on the ground that
1 e the inother wvas a person of 'Dad charactee and not fit to have the custody of the

child hierseli, and therefore not fit, as Lhe defendasit contended, to have any
rom 'ioiçe in saving whether any other person should have the cus9tody of it. The
ent Divisionai Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Mathew, J.) granted the application,

PlY and appointed a guardi%3n for the child, nominiated by the mother, holding that
te in the case of an illegitimate child the Court wilI in a proper case'give the sarne

the effect to the mother's wishes in respect of the care, maintenance and education
t of the child, as it gives to the wishes of a father of a legitimate child in these

e respects. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., Lindley and Lapes, LjJY.),
o. thovgh not agreeing with the strictures made on the defendant's conduct ini the
th* court below, afflrmed the decision; ard in doing se, decided that an appeal wotild

lie to the Court of Appeal from such an order, and that the recent decision of the
House of Lords in Cox v. Hakes, r5 App. Cas. 506, did tint apply.

PIAcTicE-GARNIS:lEE OIIDER-AFFIDAVIT ON INFORMATION AMI) lîtLIEF-ALLEGATION. As TO DEBT
D UE BV GAR'41555E-INQU;IRY AS TO OTHER DESTlS-ORV. XIV., R.I 1 ONT. RULE 935).

In De Pass v. The Capital and Industries C3poratios (i8gi), i Q.B. 216, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) came to a conclusion
on a. point of practice which is at variance with cases ini our courts (see Robin-
s on & Joseph's Digest, pp. 273-4), viz., that on an application ta attach a debt an
affidavit on information arnd belief that a specific debt is due from the garnishee
lsufficient ta found the application; the Court also decided that it is flot an

answer to the application based on such an affidavit for the garnishee merely
.odeny that the speciflc debt is due, but that be may be required ta depose that
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he does flot owe any debt to the judgment debtor, anci on his refusai to do sa
an order absolute may rightly be made. The order of the Divisional Court (Day
and Lawrence, JJ.), setting aside the attaching order made by a Master, xvas
therefore reverscd.

P>RACIORCouNR R dAIM JIDG&MRNT ON COUNTER-CLAIM71, MOTION FOR -ORD XXVII., R. II (ONT.
RUIE 727).

Yoites v. ilactuday (1891), I Q.13. 221, setties a point of practice wvhich is not
very clear upon the Ruies. The question being, w here to a couiiter-claim for a
debt, no defence is pleaded by the plaintiff, hoxv is the defendant to obtain judg-
ment on the counter-claim ? The clefendant clainmcd the right to sign judgmlent
as of course for the amouint claimeci, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.K.,
L()pes and Kay, L.JJ.), adopting the practice followed in Higgius v. Scott, 21
Q.13.D). ra, held that the only way a ju(lrnent can l)e obtained by a defendant
on a cournter-claim, or default of defence, is by motton for a judgment. Lopes,
L.J., comments on the inconvenience and inýjustic.e which rnight resuit if a
defendant could sigun judgment as of course and issue execution against the
plaintiff before the latter's dlaim against him had been disposed of.

PRINCIPAL AND SURET\'-DISCHARGR OF SURETY DX' OIVING TIMIE TO PRINCIPAL-SUBSEQuENi COVENANT
BY PRINCIPAL TO PAY I)RBT AT A LATER TIME.

In Bolton v. Buckenhamz (8g), I Q-13- 278, the defendant, who was a surety,claimed ta have been discharged from liability by reason of time having beeni
given ta his principal by a subsequent agreement, ta which he was nu party.
The circumstances of the case were as follows : The defendant was surety for the
payment by a martgagor of a martgage debt of [450 an 4 th March, 1858, under
a cavenant rnade September 4 th, 1857. By a deed made December i 5 th, 1884,
this martgage, which was made ta one Caoper, was assigned ta the piaintiff,
together with variaus other martgages or, ather praperties, and together with the
benefit af ail cavenants therein contained, he advancing [3,200 ta take themi up;
and the martgagor executed a new rnortgage ta him, subject ta a praviso for
redemption on repayment of (the amount advanced) [3,200 and interest thereon,
on January ioth, 1885, and which sumn the mortgagar covenanted ta pay. Day,
J., wha tried the action, held that the effect of the transaction was ta give time
ta the mortgagar, and therefore the surety was discharged ; and he doubtedf
whether the assigniment of the benefit of ail covenants applied ta the surety's
covenant for payment, and thought it was confined ta " coilateral covenants," '
e.g., for further assurance, etc. The Caurt of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lapes and Kay, L.JJ.), without discussing the latter question, affirmed the
decision of Day, J., an the ground that the taking of the mortgagor*s covenanit
in December, 1884, necessarily invoived by implication that the lender of the
money was not ta sue for it before the day named in the covenant for payment ;
and it made no différence that the benefit of the first mortgage was expresslY
reserved by the second, because the right ta sue under the first martgage was
inconsistent with the implied undertaking not ta sue contained in the second.
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in Serrai*w v. CampbeiI (i$gi>, x Q.B. 283, the Court of Âppeal (Lord Eshér,
M.R., Lopes and Kay. L.JJ.) aflirmed the. decision of Huddleston, B. (25 Q.B.D.
5oi>, which we ncited .ante- vol. xxvi., p. 583, the question, it rnay b. remetnberedr
being whether, where a bill of lading contained the. worde, Ilthey (the consignees)
paying freight for the said goods, and all otIser cmditiom as pe char*Ur," these
latter words in italics had the effect of incorporating a clause in the chartrr party
exempting the ship-owners froin liability for lose occasioned by the. stranding of
the ship through the negligence of the master or crew, which was containea in
the charter-party. The Court of Appeal were agreed that the. words incorporated
offly those stipulations in the charter-party which were to be performed by the
receiver of the goode, 1and did not include conditions which- would e, inîpt the
charterer from liability for negligence. As Kay, L.J., pute it, the expression was
equivaient to " they paying freight, and performing or observing ail other con-
ditions."

PitACTICE-SERtVICE OF WHIT-ACTION AGAINST FOREIGN FlM--SERVICE ON PIERSON TEMPORARILY
WITHIN TUE JURISDICTION " AS i'ARTNER "-Osoý Ix., R 6 <QdT. RULEC 263).

Westeris National Bank of New York v. Ferez (i8gi), i Q.B. 304, shows fhat
the procedure prescribed by the RuIes for the service of writs on defendants sued
by the namr of a firmin fot fLu as clear or satisfactory a condition as it ought to
be. We have had two or three judicial attempte to elucidate the Ruies on this
point lately, but the difflculty and confusion seem to becorne Ilworse confounded."
In the present case the writ was issued against a firmn which carried on business
abroad, and ail the members of the defendant 6irm were domiciled and reuident
abroad. Thé writ was serveci on a person flot named in the writ, who was
t 1etnporarily in England, whom the plaintiffs alleged ta be a partner, and who
«as expressly served " as partner." He entered a conditional appearance, which

wau struck out as irregular. He then entered an unconditionai appearance,. and
nioved ta set aside the service on the ground that he was not a partner of the
deïer±dant firrn. A Divisional Court (Pollock, B., and Day, J.) refused to set
side the service. On the. case coming before the Court -)f Appeal (Lord Esher,
KR., and Lindiey and Bowen, L.JJ.> that Court had some difficulty in decidîng
what ought be done. Lord Esher thought that the service on the appellant %vas

~odservice on the firm ; but Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ., were of opinion ý-hat,
en the authority of Rusdl v. Cambefort, 23 Q.B.D. 526 (se. ante vol. 26s p. 8)j

'Rie defendant firm, being a foreign firmn, the service was flot good; but that if the.
~pellant had been individually named in the writ, the service on him would

.4ve been good, and that the omission to namne hum in the writ was an irregu-
'>i'ty which the defendant had waived by editering an appeararice. The order
:3iY made, therefore, was thât if the. plaintiffs amended the writ b>' namning the
.,elant and the. other nienbers of the firm individually as defendants, the.
~ ~~'vce asto stand as good service on the. appellant <loît on the ftrm); but if

Sneglected ta amend as stated, then the service was set aside with costs..
-}dley and Bowen, L.JJ., were of tUe opinion that the effeet of Russell v. Cam.e
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fort is ta overrule O'Neil v. Clasont, 46 L.J.Q.B. i91, and Pollexien v. Si'bsoli, 16

Q.B.D. 792; but Lord Esher, M.R., did not agree ta that view. According ta

the majority of the Court, therefore, in the case of suing a foreign firm whose

members are resident abroad, the proper course is flot ta sue them by the firrn

name, but ta sue and serve the several individuals wbsý compose the firm, and

flot attempt ta apply ta such a firm the Rules which enable one partner or a

manager ta be served on behaif of the firm.

The cases in this number of the Probate Division do flot cal]. for any notice.

We may, however, observe that if any of aur readers take anv interest in the

ritual disputes which have of late been rife in the Church of England, they will

find iio pages of this number devoted ta the recent case of Read v. The Bishop of

Lincoin, in which the careful and exhaustive judgment of the Archbishop of

Canterbury at least shows the difficulties and perpiexities in which the subject

is involved.

Notes on1 Exoliangos alld Legal Scrap Book.

SAMUEL JOHNSON ON LAWYRS.-" Sir," said Dr. Johnson ta Sir William

Forbes, ' a lawyer has no business with the justice or injustice of the cause

which hie undertakes, unless his client asks bis opinion, and then he is bound ta

give it bonestly; the justice or injustice of the cause is to be decided by the

Judge. Consider, sir, wbat is the purpose of the courts of justice,-it is that

every man may have bis cause fairly tried by men appointed ta try causes. A

lawyer is not ta tell what bie knows ta be a lie, he is flot ta produce what bie

knows ta be a false deed; but bie is not ta usurp the province of the jury and of

the Judge, and determine what shail be the effect of evidence, what shaîl be the

result of legal argument. If, by a superiority of attention, of knowledge, of skill,

and a better metbod of communication, a lawyer bath the advantage of bis

adversary, it is an advantage ta wbicb bie is entitled. There must alway s be

some advantage on one side or the other, and it is better that that advantage

should be by talents than by chance." -J.oswell's J7ohnson.

CHURcH BELLs.-Tbe Troy Timnes is evidently sensitive about one of the pet

industries of that lively village wben it says : "An English court bas j ust decided

that the chime of belis in the village of Deptford must nat be sounded, because

the noise is offensive ta the majority of the property-owners of the vicinity. The

souls of property-bolders wbo could abject ta the deligbtful melody of cburch

chimes must indeed be devoid of poetical instinct. Could this circumstance be

related of any but stolid Britons ?" Now, if Britons were really stolid, tbey

would nat be annoyed by the ringing of chimes. But the ringing of belîs has

been frcquently forbidden by the courts, not only in England, but in thîs coun-

trv, as in Pennsylvania (Harrison v. St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia Commofl
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Pleas, 15 Alb. L.J. 248), and in Massachusetts (Davis v. Sawyer, 133 Mass. 289 ;
.. 43 Arn. Rep. 519), and in Missouri (Leete v. Pilgriim Congregationial Church,

14 Mo. App. 590). Even if the Tinties' presses were so noisy as to be a nuisance
they might be restrained by injuniction. \Ve can hardly conceive a more annov-
ing fluisance than to be aroused from slumber by church or factory beils at the
hour of five a.m. TI-ose " sweet belis " xvould always sound to us "jangled, ont
Of tune, and harsh." We should prefer a " stili alarm." But courts will gener-
ally regulate rather than forbid the ringing of belis. In a recent Canadian case
the court prohibited whistling for cabs at a London hoxing-clnb between mid-

)night and seven a.m.-Albany Lawc Yourntal.

'IOW TO AppLY FOR SHAREs.-A curions story is going the round of thepress to the effect that a speculative agent of the narne of 'B. made application
for sorne shares in an exploration company floated flot long ago. The forin
requjred the applicant to give his namne, address, and " description." Mr. B., it
s'ems, took this instruction very serionsly, and being of a naturally suspicions
disposition, and chary of seeking the advice of others, this is what the astonished
directors fonnd on his application forril immediately following the space for
nai1ne and address : " Description-height, 5 ft. 42 in. ; wveight, 9 st. i ilb. ; com-
Plexion fair, hair light ; features small and S harp; thin beard, short, no mous5-
tache; teeth sonnd, with one exception in front; marks, noue in particnlar;
ilarried, second time; family, three children by first wife, no issue by second;
age thirty-six ; occupation, none at present, lately in Govertiment service,
exPect Position in P-- whcn railway opens. Any other particulars please
appîy lRev.- . P.S.-Forgot to say have been ont here seventeen years,
iunderstand the native character, and cattle, as Rev. Mr. -- will bear ont."This very liîteral gentlemran handed in a draft for full amounit of shares applied
for.-The Law J7ournai.

lNNKEEPEiRS AND'GUEST.-\Vhat constitutes the relationship between inn-keeper and guest? The reported cases wvhich throxv light on this point are so
few il number as to give soine value to the decision of the Court of Appeal last
week ini Medawar v. The Grand Hotel C'oipany, in Nvhich this question \vas dis-

eCnssed. York v. Grindstonte, i Salk. 388; 2 Ld. Ravin. 388, sub nomn. Yorke v.)Greenhatgh, was a replevin of a horse, which the plaintiff, a traveller, had left at
the defendant's mnn, and wvhich the defendant had detained for its keep. Iii this
Ca-se Chief Justice Hoît doul)teî wvhether the plaintiff was a guest, because he
nleyer Went into the inn himself, but only left his horse there, which the innkeer
WVas flot obliged to receive, and, if he did, did Iso as a livery stable keeper. Three

ashe innch s howevcr, held that the plainltiff was a gnest by leaving his horse
t' uhe as if he had stayed li«inself, 1'because the horse innst be fed, by whichteifinkeeper has gain ; otherw\Nise, if lie hiad left a trunk or a dead thing." In
I 3 Cflet V. lf ellor 5 T.R. 273, i i 1793, an action for the value of goods stolen

107
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from an inn, the plaintiff's servant had taken the goods ini question to marke4;
and not being able to dispose of them went with them to the defendant's inn41àý
and asked the defendant's wife if he could leave the goods there until the ne%~
market-day. She refused, and the plaintiff 's servant then sat down in the n
and had somne liquor, putting the goods on the floor behind hlm. When hego
up, after sitting there a little while, the goods were missing. A verdict was, orf,,i;
these facts, found for the plaintif>, and ln reporting the case upon a motion for.ý1
a new trial, Mr. justice Buller observed that he was of opinion that, if the.'
deféndant's wife had accepted the charge of the goods upon the special request,.'
made to her, he should have considered her as a special bailee, and not answeri*"
able, having been guilty of no actual neglig.2nce; but that flot beirLg the case,
lie considered it ta be the commrn case of goods brought into an inn by a guest,
and stolen from thence, in which case the innkeeper was liable ta make good the
loss in accordance with Calyes Case, i Smy. L.C. 8th edit. p. 140. This view
was ronfirmed by the Court of King's Bench. In Farnworth v. Packwood, i
Stark. 249; and J3urgess v. Clernents, i Stark. 251, where private rooms had been;
taken in an inn by travellers for the exposure and sale of goods, and it wai
held that a guest who takes exclusive possession of a roorn for sucli a purpose,
and not aniima iospitandi, discharges a landiord from bis common law liabihity.
In Jones v. TyleP, 3 Law J. Rep. K.B. 166; 1 A. & E. 522, an innkeeper was
asked on a fair-day by a traveller driving a gig whether he had room for the
horse, and he thereupon put the horse into his stable, received the traveller with'.
some goods into the inn, and placed the gig in the street, whence it wvas..
stolet>, and it was held that, as he had the benefit of the guest and providedý i]
provender for the horse, lie wvas liable. In Strauss v. The County Hotel and !Vùte.
Cormpaeny, 53 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 25, the plaintiff arrived at the defendants' hotel~
with the intention of spending the niglit there, and! delivered bis luggage to one.,
of the hotel porters, but after reading a telegraru decided not ta spend the niglit.Y
there, and wvent into the coffee-room ta order refreshuients. Being unable te"

obtain what he required, lie went ta the station refreshment-room, which was
under the samne management as the hotel, and connected with it by a cov-ered
passage. Shortly afterwrards he wvent out, telling the porter ta lock up bis lug.ý
gage until the tiine for his Èrain to start, and it was locked up in a room nearth
refreshment-roomn, but on bis arrival on the platform a part of it was missing<-d
In an action against the proprietors of the batel, the plaintiff was non-suited..
upon the grotind that there was no evidence that he ever became a guest of thjE
defendants at their in.1, anid upon argument the non-suit was upheld, Lord Chie*-ý1
justice Coleridge saying that lie could tind no ground for saying that the dfn
ant was in any sense a guest within the defendants' inn at the time when bis Iuge,ý,
gage wvas lost. In Medawar v. The Grand Ilotel Coinpany, the case recently"
before the Court of Appeal, the plaintiff went ta the defendants' hotel earl3y Iza.
the morning, having with him a portmanteau, bat-box, and dressing.bag. H
was told that the hotel was full, but that there was a room engaged by person~~
who had not arrived which he could use for washing and dressing, and he
shown up, and his luggage was taken ta this room. He there opened bis dres~
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arket~ing-bag and took out a stand containing, amonget other thinge, a jewelry Sar%
's inn and having washed and dressed 'vent down to breakfast, leaving..the doow of thé

next-.. room unlocked ari týie stand on the dressing.table. After breakfasting, he paf d
he ;g- for his breakfast, vw tnt out, and did not return tili late at night. On asking for
e got,ý : Ilis rooni he was told that he had none, and it appeared that the persons who
s, og-. had engaged the rooni had arrived, anîd that on their arrivai one of the defend-
on for, ants' servants had removed the plaintiff's luggage into the corridor, leaving the

if t.~. stand, as it was, out of the dressing-bag. On the luggage being brought to a
quest,, room whicb had bcen found for hin-, the plaintiff found that some of the je-Nelry
swerw,', was missing, and brought an action against the hotel company to recover its.
case, value. The action was tried before Mr. justice Smith, without a jury, who held
guest ;C. that, whatever the plaintiff's position was during the short period of tiue during
d the:' which he was dressing and havig breakfast, he was flot a guest after he left in
view the rnorning, and on that ground and on the ground that the plaintiff had flot
od, 1 shown any negligence on the part of the defendants which wouîd make tbem
heen-ý. lable as bailees gave judgment in their favor. This judgmera has now been
waeý reversed by the Court of Appeal. The court were inuch pressed with the argu-

pose, ment that the use of the room by the plaintiff for the purpose of dressing was
ility. under the terms of a speciai contract, but refused to entertain this proposition.
was hI their opinion the proper inference from the facts, construed by the aid of

r the ordinary lcnowledge of the world, was that the room was given to the plaintiff,
with subject to the natice that if the expected guests arrived he miust quit it, and that
was he remained a guest until their arrivai, and that the innkeeper continued to be
ided- the guardian of the guest's property until it was duly delivered to, him. This

!Vist being so, the court held that the hotel company must, in order to escape liability
hotel on their part to the extent of the £3o, to which it is limited b>' 26 & 27 Vict., C. 41,

one, show that the goods were lost by the plaintiff's negligence in leaving thern open
gh to view in an unlocked rooni, and that as the>' failed to prove this, since it was

le toq,ý equalI' likely that the theft took place after the goods were, by the negligence of
wags their own servants, placed in the corridor, the plaintiff was entitled to judginent

'ered for £,30: Cashili v. Wright, 6 E. & B. 8gz, in 1856 ; Morgan v. Ran*ey, 3o -Law J.
lug. Rep. Exch, 131 ; O9PPei'hcim v. The White Lion Hote.J CompanY, 4o Law J. Rep.
the C.P. 231. As, however, the dlaim of the plaintiff exceeded £30, the court held
ing. .that, as to the excess, the onus was b>' 26 & 27 Vict., c, 41, placed UPOn the

iteâ plaitifto prove, in crder to entifie bum to recover, that the loss occurred by
theoý" ýhe defendants' negligence, and as it was equally likel>' that the goodswwere

hi;stolen in t'ýe rooni in consequence of bis o,.-n negligence, as in the corridor in
endt»nsequenre of the deferidants' negligence, he had failed to discharge the burdon

,b< f proof, and was not entitled to recover more than £3o. A more thoroughl1y
ntl 'lustrative case of the law upon this point it wovld have beert difficuit to devise.

ý -The Law Journal.,

0nV~ PERSONAL TaRlDE NAm-Es.-The law is well settled that every trader h.a
rfect right to use bis own name when carrying on a business, provided 1hat

e ;ere are no circumstances of fraud attendiig sucb user. 0f ou.rse, it exnnot- be
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said that anybody can always use his own namne as a description of goods wbich
he sells, whatever may be the consequences of it, or whatever may be the motive
of doing it. It is obvious, however, that there can be no disbonesty, even in the
strictest sense, ini a rnan using bis own namne for the purposes of bis trade, or in
stating that heý is carrying on business exactly as lie is carrying it on. At the
samne time, bie must flot employ any artifice to attract to himself the business of
a rival trader of the saine rname, and hie must flot attempt to pass off is own
goods as tbose of the other trader. To debar q man from trading bonestly
under bis own naine would be manifestly unjust. Jndeed, it would lead to most
serious consequences if people having acquired a business reputation with a
name could prevent any mani of the sanie niame from carrying on the saine
business. But Nvhere a person seils goods under a particular naine, and anotber
perqon, not baving that name, adopts it, the Court wvilI presunie that lie docs 50

in order to represent the goods sold by hirnself as the goods of the person wlîose
name hie tises. As was said by Lord Langdale iii the leading case of CroJ't v.
Day, 7 I3eav. 84, 88; Tud. Merc. Law, 482: " No man lias a right to seil bis oxvfl
goods as the goods of another . . . .no man bas a rigbt to dress bimself in
colors, or adopt and bear symbols, ta wbich bie has Ho peculiar or exclusive rig-ht,
and thereby personate another persan, for the purpose of inducing the public to
suppose, either hie is that other person, or that he is connected witb and selling
the manufacture of sncb other person, while hie is really selling his own." The
learned Judge went an to observe that the right which any person might bave ta
the protection of the Court did not depend upon any exclusive rigbt which bie
might be supposed ta have ta a particular name or to a particular form of words.
"lHis right is to bie protected against fraud, and frand may be practised against
him by means of a name, thougb tbe person practising it may have a perfect
rigbt to use that name, provided bie does nat accompany the use of it with such
other circumstances as ta effect a fraud upon others." It is a question' of
evidence in each case wbether there is a false representation or not. Hawever,
according ta the decisian of the same learned Judge in Clark v. Freemnan, ii BeaV.
112, unless a persan would bie damaged in bis business bv the adoption of his
name by another persan for any particular purpase, bie has no ground of
complaint. That case does not appear to bave ever been overruled, but it camne
as a surprise ta the profession, and can bardly bie accepted as sound law.
Nevertheless, on the authority of that decision, Mr. Justice Kay, in Willianis V.
Hodge & Co., 84 L. T. 135, held tbat he could not grant an interlocutorYy
injunction where the name of a medical man bad been wrongfully coupled witli
a certain surgical instrument by the manufacturer thereaf. His lordshiP
expressed some doubt as ta the correctness of Lord Langdale's decisiori,
observing that, if the point before him bad been a res nova, be wauld have
decided differently. In Re Riviere's Trade-mark, 53 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 578; b.
R. 26 Chanc. Div. 48, Lord Langdale's decision in Clark v. Freeman was severelY
criticised, Lord Seibarne referring to it as a case that " had seldom been cited
but ta be disapproved." Another somewhat unsatisfactory case is thatOf
Hendriks v. Montague, 5o Law J. Rep. Chanc. 456; L. R. 17 Chanc. Div. 638 ....

Ilo Mar. 2,1891



las hib fror» the julgment of the Court of A peal itn thp.t case, it woUld seemn to, be
mnotiv* sufficient to .entitle the plaintiff to an injanction. if, without any intention ton in tw- deceive, the use of his narne by the defendant, is, ini fact, calculated to dcie
Jorî f%,. and that thiýi mie applies m-hether the naine used is a mere fancy naine or the.
At th defendant's own naine, or the naine which would be naturally used to, describe

;iness d~his firin, The effect of that authôrity was, however, expIained. in the very recent
fils o case of Turton v. Turton, to which we shall presently refer.

lonestlt The principles, governing this branch of the law are, perhaps, best attainal
to irs' from the welI known case of Burgess v. Burgess, z2 Lc.w T. Rep. Chanc. 673; 3wpith jl De G. M. & G. 896, where they are verv clearly laid down. The Ilepigrammatic
1 e sa racl judgrnent," as it has frequently been termed, there given by Lord justice Knight.'
anothe Bruce is one th..t is always referred to in cases of this description, although the
does s~observations of Lord Justice Turner are generally regarded as furnishing a more

'hs accurate statenient of the law. A somewhat similar authority is the decision of
(rop vthe Court of Appeal in Massaus v. Thorhy's Gatile Food CornPany, 46 Law J. Rep.

his 0w, Chanc. 707; L. R. 14 Chanc. Div. 748. The long lime of decisions on this
nself subject has been cor.siderably added to during the past few years; and as
e righf, illustrating how the well-established principles are applied, an examination of
ublic tesorne of the more recent cases maLy flot be without interest to our readers.

sellinï-be Taking the reported cases in their chronological order, Franki v. ChaPPeli, 57
Thïý L. T. Rep. (N.S.) 141, decided by Mr. justice Chitty in March, 1887, has first ta

have tebe mentioned. There the plaintiff had originated a series of concurts, conducted
hich l~by Dr. Richter, under the naine of the "~Richter Concerts." Mr. justice Chitty
words-1' refuised ta grant an injunction to restrain the defendant froni using that natne

agaii~<and advertising a series of I Richter Conrnerts," Dr. Richter having transferred
perfect;. bie services to the defendant. The learned Judge was of opinion that it required
th su&,ý a strong case to be made out to sustain a dlaim to the exclusive use of another

tion' person's naine as a trad'e naine; that no such case had been established inth
~wev~present instance; and that there was no ground for saying that the term IlRichte'

r Bea Concerts " had become dissociated froin Dr. Richter himself, who was at li.berty
o 0f hîÈ.ý -to carry his siervices to, any market he chose.

und <[ Two further cases decided in 1887 were The Marquis of Londonderry v. Russdl, '

t carw -iesRp 360, and Goodfellow v. Prince, 56 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 545; L. R.
dla-We- 35 Chanc. Div. 36o. Buimted v. The Getteral Reversicmary Comnpany (Lim.), 4.

iant -Times Rep. 621, which caine before Mr. Justice Stirling, was another case where
)CUt É the plaintifsa failçd ta obtain relief. His L.ordship refused ta grant an
A interlorutory injunction to restrairi the defend&nt'company, whose reghstered

>rdû $ .ý,office was ini Liverpool, froni carrying on business under the style of Ilh 71
cisi ~enra1Reversionary Company (Lim.)," the plaintiffs being the General
h .*Reverstonary and Investment Company, carrying on business in London. Thle

78 .karned. Judge ohserved that it was not sufficient to show t.bat there was a
.ve : timilarity of narnes, but it mnust also be shown that there was a reasotable.

i ~~robability that 'the use of the. naine would resuit in the. defendants appropriating
hat~~~Ëiraterial. part -of the. plaintifis' busineiâs, as ta - whicb, uýpon the. evidence, 1ýj

V. dship w"s fot satisfied wwIad be the case. t in The .Birmisgha!nViqvu
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.Bremery Company y. The, Livarpoul Vinegtar Company and Hodbrooh, Law J. N.
99, 1888; 4 imes Rep. 613; W. N. 1888, P. 139, an interlocutory irjuncti~
was granted by Mr. Justice North, his lordship being of opinion that what th
defendants had done arnounted to fraud. The defendant Holbrook h
authorised the plaintiff cornpany to seil sauces of their manufacture under hie.%.

V name, lie being their traveller. On bis being discharged frDm their employmrn*ý,
hie assigned to the defendant company the right ta use his name in connect-Imoe'
with sauces manufactured by them, and this Mr. justice North held not ta be Î,
legitimate proceeding. The Iearned Judge considered that, even if Holbrookt
were selling his own goods under bis own name, it would be his duty, under the-

circunistances, ta take care that in go doing hie was not passing off bis gonds ae,
those of the plaintiff company, which had beconie weIl knowri and acquired &
reptutation in the rmarket under Hlolbrook's name. Sa, in I-bit v. Sinith, 4 limes
Rep. 329, Mr. justice Kay a]so granted an interlocutory injunction.

r The reported cases in 1889 were two in number, that of Warner v. Warne,
5 limes Rep. 327e 359, being the earlier. There the Court of Appeal agreed
with Mr. justice Stirling in thinking that an interlocutory injunction ought ta be
granted to restrain the defendant, whose name was W'arner, from applying ta a
proprietary inedicine which hie had purchased, known as " Ashton's great gouf.
and rheumatic cure," the naine of " Warner's gout and rheumatic cure," %vhich
s0 c]osely resembled the preparations sold by the plaintiff Warner under the

titie " Warner's safe cures " as to be calculated to mislead the public. The1. defendant also sold medicines as 1'Warner's cures." The inférence which the
court drew frorn the evidence was that the defendant was not really honestly
advertising his medicines under his own naine, but was doing it in such a way,
as ta acquire a portion of the reputation previously acquired by the plainti«.
The other case in 1889, Turton v. Turftot, 58 Law J. Rep. Chanr. 677; L.R. 42
Chanc.Div. 12z8, is a most important one, mainly because of the clear and coin-
prehensive judgments of the learned judges of the Court of Appeal.

The plaintiffs in that case had for many years carried on business under the
namre of " Thomas Turton & Sonis." The defendaiit, John Turton, had ktr
many years carried on a similar business in the saine town under the nanie,
first of " John Turton," and afterwards o' 1'John Turton & Co." He.
then took his sons into partnership and truded as "<John Turton & Sons."'
There was no evidence of imitation of trade-rnarks, or attempts to deceive tlK.

j public. It was held by the Court of Appeal, reversing the decision of Mr. Jue.
tice North, that, although the public might occasionally be misled by the sirni.,
larity of naines, the defendants could flot be restrained froni using the name t
"John Turton & Sors," which was an accurate and strictly true description f

their firm. Mr. Justice North had gone ta the length of granting an injunctië
against the defendants, although his lordship was quite satisfied that they hïIï
acted honestly, and that, independently of the- use of the name of their r~
which they had used in the honest belief that they were entitled ta do so, thé.t-'
had made no attempt ta pass off their goods as those of the plaintiffs. ;î.

learned Judge considered, however, that hie was bound ta corne to the conclâj 4'

Uar. f4
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which he did by the authority of Hondriks v. Momtagu, He thought that that
racti~ case showed that it was nct necessary for the plaintiffs to prove fraudulent
at tht: intention on the part of the defendants. Whether or flot Mr. justice North was
c a4 right in his view of what was laid dowii in Hendriks v. Afontagu, it was perfectly
er hi8 evident that his decision in, Turion v. Turion could flot be allowed to stand. The
ýre. Court of APDpeal did flot regard Hendriks v. Montagu as rendering it incumbent
ction upon Mr. Justice North to decicle Turton v. Turton as he did. Lord justice Cot-,
be êton observed that Mr. justice North had founded his decision on Hendriks v.

brook,, Montagu "'without considering what was the subject the learned Judges were
r the-, dealing with in their judgment when they used the expressions on which he
ds ai.. relied." Lord justice Cotton then prc.:ceeded to explain the ratio decidendi in-
red a H-endriks v. Montagu.
imnes Among the cases reiating to trade namnes decided this year, perhaps the most

important is Te4saud v. Tussaud, 59 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 631!; L.R. 44 Chanc.
mer, Div. 678. There Mr. justice Stirling granted'an interlocutory injunction to the
reed plaintiff company, Madame Tussaud & Sons (Lim.), proprietors of the famous

to be- waxworks exhibition, to restrain the registration of a proposed new company,
to a under the naine of "Louis Tussaud (Lim.)," which was promoted by Louis

gouf Tussaud, and of which he was to be manager, for the purpose of carrying on a
hich similar business or exhibitii-n. The defendant had neyer carried on such a busi-.

the ness on his own account. " It could not be doubted," said Mr. justice Stirling,
The i'that the naine of Tussaud was well known and of high reputation ini connec-
the tion with waxworks, and that if another exhibition of a similar nature to that of

estly the plaintiff company were to be established in London ici the defendant's naine
way the one would 'ini the ordinary course of humnan aifairs be likely to be con-

ntiff. founded with the other,"' quoting the words of Lord justice James in Hondriks v.
* 42 Montagu (supra). It followed, ini Mr. justice Stirling's opinion, from the decisions
omi- ini the two cases of Burgess v. Burgess (ubi sup.) and Turion v. Turton (ubi sup.),

that the defendant, Louis Tussaud, was at perfect liberty to open on his own
theý accounit and to carry on in hîs own naine an exhibition of waxworks. Further,

he might take partners iinto his business, and carry it on under the narne of
rueX Louis Tussaud & Co. The learned Judge, withont actually deciding the point,
He also gave it as bis opinion that the defendant, having commenced business on

n18.7 his own accounit, rnight seil il: with the ben.efit of the goodwill to third parties,
thc, who might continue ta carry it on under the saine naine, and transfer the busi-

Ju:. ness and goodwill ta a jc'int-stock company registered under the saine naine as
irak.- had previously been used in connection with thé' business. Buý. his lcrdship
e if conceived it to be clear that the defendant could not confer on another person
n oef' the right to use the naine of 'ITussaud " in connection with a business which
tîoi- the defendant had neyer carried on, and in which the defendant had noa intereat
h4e whatever; and the learned judge carne ta the conclusion that the defendant

t~could flot confer that right on a crmpany in relation ta which he would stand
h ~~simply in the position of a paid servant.

The above expression of~ opinion by his lordship bore fruit ini a further
e ttempit by the defendant ta inale use of his name ici connectian with a wa,,



works exhibition, lie having entered into a partnership to carry on *suchia e
-vundertaking under the narne of " Louis Tussaud's Exhibition." The p1aindiff'ýb

~y company again attesnpted to restrain hirn fi-rn so doing, but on this occasion
witbout success, Mr-. justice Stii-ling holding that wvhat they sought waq practi.

4~cally a rnonopaly of the naine of Tussaud in connection with waxworks ta which
thzy were flot by law entitled.

The subsequent decision of Mr-. justice Kay in Rendit v. J.Edgcinbe, Rendit
cré Co. (Liim.), 63 L.T. Rep. (N.S.) 94, fortifies the view taken by Mr-. Justice.,
Stirnli g in Tussaud v. Tussaud; for Mr-. justice Kay held that the defendant, who
wvas nat at the tirne carrying on a certain business, he having assigned ail hîs
interest therein to his creditors, had no right to lend his narne ta a cornpaniv
prornoted bv hini, and of whichi he wvas manager, whichi narne, from .ts being sa
like one already attached ta an established business, would be calculated to
dcci ve.

Sametirnes the question raised is wNhether on thc sale of a business caried
on under a particular narne the purchaser has a right ta use that narne. Thus,
in Thiynnie v. Shove, 59 Law J. Rep.Chanc. 509, the plaintiff had sold ta the
defendant his business premises and the goodwill of the business cairied on by
him there. The deed by which the sale ivas effected contained no express
assignment of the right ta use the plaintiff's name. Mr-. justice Stirling held
(distinguishing Levy'i v. TValker, 48 Law J. Rep.Chanc. 273; L.R. ia Chanc.
Div. 436) that the defendant had, by vu-tue of the assignment of the goodwill,
the right ta use the plaintiff's name in the business, so as ta show that the busi-
ness xvas the ane farînerly cai-iied on by hirn, and flot so as ta expose him ta any
liability by holding hirn out as the ownei- of the business, or as one of the per.
sons with whorn contracts w'ere ta be made.

The last case ta which we shail refer is that of Lewis*s v. Lewis, 25 L.J. N.C.
iii. The plaintiff, who carried on a large retail business in variaus provincial
towns, xvidely advertised and known as "Lewis's," clairnied an injuniction ta pi-e-
vent the defendant, whose name was J. M. Lewis, fi-rn cai-rying on a similar
business in Preston under the name of -"Lewis' s." Mr-. justice Kekewich did
nat consîder that the defendant was using bis own narne a&J. M. Lewis in a fair.

* and horiest way when he added ta it an 's,' preceded by an apostrophe. The
* earned Judge was of opinion that the abject of the defendant was ta represent

that his business was that of the plaintiff, and thereby ta injure hirn; and

accardingly granted a perpetual injunction.
Sumrning up briefly the results of the variaus decisions, the following .)ropo-

sitions rnay, we think, be taken as a correct stateinent of the law relatirig ta pet.
sonal trade narnes, as it at present stands. A trader who adopts as bis business,.
narne that which is an accurate statement of an existing state of facts-et.g., hi# :_
own naine if trading alone, or his own in coirbinat ion with those af hiis partner,'1,
ai- a comprehensive description of thein-cannot, in the absence of fi-aud, b
restrained fi-rn so doing.-The Law Journal.

Mat. 2,:Tim Cariada Law _7oarnal.



u~iRwiszus and Noffus 0fBodks.

i an~RCYIeUs and Notices of 0,ooks.

lich Tite County Court Manual, being a collection of the Statutes relating ta the Prac-
tice, Procedure, and jurisdiction of the County Courts of Nova Scotia,

idle with notes, etc. By George Bingay, Q.C., of the Nova Scotia Bar. To:
ice ronto: Carswell & Ca., î8gî.
'ho

av wn Province would be, is still interesting as affordirxg a compariscÂ between the

s'. Procedure and Jurisdîction of this Court in each Province. A jury of five mý%n
ta only is required, and if after two hours absence these cannat agree, four of themn

may render averdict. An appeal lies ta this Court frotni justices and Magistrates.
ied Ontario, New Brunswick, and. English cases are referred to. The paper is fair,

u, and the work, an the whole, well gat Up.
the
by

ess

is. To the Editor of THE- CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

1»' SIR,-In a recent issue of THE, CANADA LAW JOURNAL reference was made to
r. a case reported in 42 Federal Reporter, in which it wvas held that a telephone

company could flot maintain a bill for an injunction against the operation of an
electric railway ta prevent damages caused by the escape of electricity froxu its

jal rails.
re- It may be of interest ta mention that in the late case of City ard Suburbait

Telezraph Association v. Cincinniati Inclitied Plaite Railway CO., 30 Central Law
id journal, 218, the Superior Court of Cincinnati, in March, i890, arrived at an

air. opposite decision.
'he Yours, etc., S. G. WOOD.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. sun ...3>d Sundahl in Lent. lit. David.
I. Tues. leneral gessions sud Oonnty Criurt Sittings

for trial in York.
5. Thur .. ork chanigea. to Toronto, 1884.
8. Sun ... 40, 8snay in l'ont.

10. Tues..Court of Appeal site. Prine of NVales mar-
rled 188$

18. Pr1.... ord iiane'lield born, 1704.
15. Sun ... th SKrnioi in Lent.
18. Mon.Chancery Slttirigs H.C.J. at Tororito.
17. Tues..St. Psgtrlck's Day.
18. Wed...Arch, MoLean, S'. C.J. of Q.B., 1562. Sir

John B. Bobindoru, C.J., Ct, of Appea lu58219. Thur,.. «M. S. Vank:2ughn2et, 2nd Chanceltor of U.
C., 1882.

22. Sun. 6M Ssuna in Lent. Patim Sunday.23. Mon ::.Bir Oeo. Arthur, Lient. Governor of IUpper
Cana.da, 188M.

Pa6. Thur..Bank of England iricorporated, 1694.
*8. Pr1.Oood Frida.
ils. Bat-...Canada ceded te France, 16M2.
19. Sun.RaMser Sunday.

On0 ..on. Esater Monday. B.NA. Act asse,,ted Vo,
1867. Lord Sietcalfe. <3ov.-General, 1840.*11. Tues ... save trade aboliabed oy Birtain, 1807

ONTARIO.

SECONDi DIVISION COURT, COUNTiY
0F ONVTA1?IO.

[Reported for TaE CANADA LAw JoURNiAL.)

SMITH ET AL. v. A. LAWRENCE AND)
J. LAWRENCE (Claimant).

R.S.O., c. r2,, sec. e-Fraudiluent preference-
Lease by a debtor t.. a creditor-Comnrel fee
in Division Coz&rts-J). C. Ac, secs. .197,
1.5j, anti 2(,S

Necither the leasing in good fc0th for a fair rent by a
debtor te bis creditrr, nlor the rubs6q.ent application
of ths in2debtcdness or the lessor in part payenent o! the
rent, are transactions wbich can be lxnpeached under

iS.O., c. 124, sec. 2.
An interpleader, wben the suma or valne of ths goods lu

dispute i.' over $10 is a ',contested cage" wftin the
nieaning of sec. 2W5 of the D. C. Act, and the sucoeeful
party inay have a counsel tee taxed Vo him, even if
sec. 1M5, s-s. 2, did not expressly extend sec. M88 Wo con-
testations o! this nature.

[Vblthy, .;Pzuary, 15tb, 189L.

This was an issue under the x97th section of
the 1)>. C. Act, to try whtther the monies paid
int court by the various garnishees are appli-
cable towards the payment of the various judg.
ment credizors of Albert Lawvrence, as agaînst
James Lawrence, who claims thern under the
circumnstances set forth in the judgment.

Dow and McGilvray for the primary creditors.
D. Ormniston and f. E. .Farewell, Q.C., for

the claimant.

DARTNELL, JJ. The primary debtor, Ab 4
Lawrence, and the claimant, James Lawrenes
are brother.. The former is a fariner, a man
ried mnan with a family, and the latter,
mechanic and a bachelor, living for sorte ye.amj
past with the primary debtor, who appears to b.».ý
of an improvident nature; whereas Jame.5 js
thrifty, saving man, to whotn his brother con.
stantly applied for, and recei-red, pectiniary,
assistance, repaying part, but always having a
balance against him, which balance at the time
hercafter mentioned amounted to about $178,
Albert (an instance of hi. improvidence>, during
the Toronto Exhioition of 1889, and afier the
threshing season was haif over, was ir.c5uced to
become the purchaser of a steam thresher.
H-e had no knciwledge or skill in running such
a machine, and had to hire hi. brother James
at $i.oo, per day to rtii, it for him. [n A'îgus
i890, he proposed the saine arrangemm~
which James refused to accede to ; whereupon,
rather than let the machine lie idie, Albert pro.
posed to lease it to James at a renta] of $35o,
payable on the ist of january, 1891, the latter
undertaking to furnish ail labor and do aIl re-
pairs. The only witnesses examined were the
two brothers. They both say that, when the
lease was drawn, nothing was said about apply..
ing Albert's iîîdehîedness to James upon the
rent; but I have no doubt it was in their minds
that, when it came to be settled for, such indebt-
edness would be so applied.

The mnonies garnishec forzned the earnings.
of the machine, except $40,00 thereof, which, at
Albert's request, James previously turned ln
in payment of debts due by Albert to parties for
whom James threshed, and the balance was,
paid by James to Albert, after satisfaction cf
his own claini, and Ibis 140.00 and the balance
was also, as Albert swears, applied in payrnent
pro tanto of his debts.

The two transactions, viz., the leaàe itself, andi
the payment or arrangement in advance of the'
rent, are boîh impeached as fraudulenit preferà.:
ences under R.S.O., c. 124, S. 2. .1z1 do not 30 consider. It seems Vo me theI..
both transactions were bonid f de and natura 4,1
and that no creditors have sufféed. T'Sie rldj-
is a fair and reasonable one. James ha.sn
earned about fifty cents per day for bis o~
labor over arnd above the rent and cost of l.
ning the machine. It i. true that AIbet
indebtedness to hlm is cancelled, but tha
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Burll Notes Of Caaa Oasi
SUPREMLE COURT 0F /UDIC4 VRE

FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Chancery Division.

due ta bis own labor and risk; and if there is
jeistnTlcient ta pay the reniaining creditoti, they
are in a better position than if the machine had
been idie during the threshing seasc'n of r89o.
Io a debtor te bc preciuded 'fioin renting bis
bouse tn a creditor at a fair rentai? c r simmdarly
achattel, as in this instance? Surely not.
The settler.îent cf the rent ie October appears

to hzve been aise bond jfde and without fraudu.
lent int-nt. rhe whole went je payrnent of
Aibert's debts, and was flot in payment or pre-
ferenc.e by a debtor ta a creditor, but the con-
trary. Albert, to about the extent of $350.00,
iras a creditor, not a debtar,; and in no ways
could the anticipation of payment by bis debtai
to hlmn (and which is the latter's priviiege) be
c onstrued as comning within what is forbidden
by the Act.

1 iik that section 3, construed je a broad
and liberal spirit, protects bath transactions ;
and that the claim cf the intervener should
prevail. To hold otherwise must b. te assert
,bat any mnutuai adjustinent of cross acceunts
between two pftrties would be a fr&udulent
preference as against the creditors of either of
them. 1 subinit that ne such construction can
be put upon the statute. But if I am. mistaken
ln this view, I amn cf opinion, by tne long chain
of cases cuiminating ie Moisonsr Bank v.
Hal/'r, 16 A.R. 326 (affirmed by S.C.), and
Gibbonsr v. McDtrnald, îg O.R. 29o (affirmed le
tppcal), that James' dlaim imust prevail against
the executien credi tors of Albert. I t is flot clear
that Albert is lesolvein, or unabie te pay bis
debts in full. Whather ha is or is net wili de-
pend upon the margin over incumebrances on
mnie of his reaity. At ail events, 1 canner find,
on the evidence, that lie was so, witb the know-
Iedge of James.

And, further, 1 canner find that there was
mny intent on the part of either, or bath, to
siake a preference.

Under ail the circunîistances I find in the
4fimant's favor, with costs (including a 55.00
ocunsel fée), to bc borne rateably by the execu-
(Wo creditors.

The arnount in question, and ir court, is con-
slterably more than $rOO«oo. It is a "con-
.0tell case" and the laimant lusa l' successfui

ay," within the meaning of section 2#-,e of ýbe
SC. Act, even if s-s. 2 of section x5 di:2 fot

Pressly exiend section 208 te COinte$ta rS Cf
%&nature.

[Jan. ic).
WATuERus Er.GINE CO. M. PALMERSTO>N.

Afumijift l joair-of for 4urMase
of fire engine-Necesty of by-law.

The defendants, pursuant ;o resolution, in-
vited tenders frein the plaintiffs for supply of a
tire-engine, and subsequently contracted uîîder
seal for the purchase of a fire-engine from. thein,
subject te certain tests, which were satisfactorily
fulfilled; after which the defendants nevtirtbe-
less refused te accept the engine, and the plaie-
tiffs now broug ht this action to recover the
price thereof.

Held, afYlrming the decision cf Rose, J., thât
the action must b. dizmissed, for under the
Municipai Act, R.S.0., 1887, c. 184, 35. 480 and
63o. as amended by 52 Vict., c. 36, ss. 2o and
40, the power of municipal bodies te purchase

ifire-engines can only b. exercised by by-law.
Weilkes for the motion.

C'larke contra.

Full Court.] [Jan. i9.

BewD v. RoB1Nsi)N.

Bond of t*ndemnity-.Iuernm4--Damages.

Boyd and Robinsonî were ln paitnership, and
Boyd retired. Robinson (who continued the
business) and bis wife, Mary Rebison, ext.-
cuted a bond in a peial suin of $6ooo, condi-
tioned thiat IlIf the said Robinson shàll front
tuine tr, turne, and ar ail tintes he.ceafrer, well and
truly save, defend, and keep harrnless, and
fuliy indemrify the said Boyd, his executors
arîd administrators, from and against ail loss,
costî, charges, damnages, and expenseb, which
the said I3oyd may at any time hereafter bear,
sustain, or suifer, or ba put te for or by ireason
of the non-payment by the said Robin son of the
liabilities of the said firin of Robinson & Boyd,
wherî and as the saine become dur and pay-

Ba-trly Notes i C'anadian C'ases.

FULL COURT.]
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able, it being the intention, and the said Boyd
is hereby indeninified, or intended so to be,
from ail and every liability of every nature and
kind soever of the said flrm of Robinson &
Boyd, then this obligation to be void, otherwise
to be in foul force and effect."

J udgments were recovered by creditors of the
firni against both Boyd and Robinson, and
Boyd now sued Mary Robinson to recover the
amounit required te pay those judgrnents, al-
though he had flot himself paid them.

He/d, reversing the dicision of ARMOUR, C.J.,
that the plaintiff was entitled to have the amount
of the judgments paid mbt court, and to the
costs of the action.

Per BOYD, C. :The strict construîction of such
contracts to be found in some earlier cases,
liiing te recovery for actual damnage, is flot
now to be coînmended when the court can so
mould its judgment as to secure the application
of the proceeds of the judgment to the person
ultiniately entitled to, receive them.

_J. MJacrgor for the plaintiff.
Shieiley, Q.C., for the defendants.

Full Court.] [Feb. 3.
BARBIER 71. CLARK.

Mistake- 07/r-paéymnen/ of /egacv Iliteres,
îv/ien a//awabie.

This was an action brought te recover a bal-
ance alleged 10 be (lue and unpaid upon a cer-
tain legacy.

The leg'acy, $6o,ooo, was to be paid to the
executor of the will, for the plaintiff by the
devisee of certain real estate, upon which it was
charged, in twenty equal semi-annual paymrents,
commencing six months after the lestator's
cleath, and t0 bear interest at the rate of 6 per
cent. payable serni-annually at the limre of each
of such payments on the amount of such pay-
ment, to be coniputed from the lime of the
decease.

lit appeared tbat eïgbîeen of such semni-annual
payments of $3000 bad been inade, but interest
had been paid half-yearly on the whole amount
of principal nioney unpaid, instead of interest
computed merely upon each $3000. This arose
front common error and mistake.

The moneys were paid so as 10 separate prin-
cipal and interest, and the interest paymenti
were consumed by the plaintiff in living
expenses, wvhereas the principal moneys wvere
nvested by hirn froin time te lime.

,Heid, that aIl the payments made should be
taken into account, and applied (without addi-
tion of interest) to the aggregate of the amounts
properly due and payable under the terms of
the will, and so it should be ascertained if there
was any balance due to the plaintiff.

Ki/mler for the plaintiff.
Macdonald, Q.C., for J. R. Barber.

I<aAPeie for J. P. Clarke.

Practice.

RoIIERTSON, [ Jan. 21.

IN RE PARSONS, JONES v. KELLAND.

Moncy in coiii-urt 'ylîeni ou-t (o administra-

The administratrix of a deceased party was
allowed to take out of court a surin Of $210,
which was part of the personal estate of the
deceased, notwitbstanding that two infants
were among the next of kmn %vo would be
entitled to sbare in the estate after payaient of
debts, etc.

Hfanrahan v. Htyi-anraii, 19 O.R. 396, fol-
lowed.

Szoabey for the adruinistratrix.
J.Hoskin, Q.C., for the infants.

MAC MAHON, J.] [Jan. 31.

IN RE l 3
UT'rEý,RI'IEIL), ASO>LICITOR.

.So/zcz/or and client J)eiivery of bills of cas/s
be/arc termina/zou of ac/ions-A,ýptîcation for
taxra/ion 7/ ime-Special circunisances---

p.s.OC. 147, s. 34.

The solicitor defended an action of ejectment
and prosecuted three actions for maliclous pro-
secution on behaîf of the applicants. On the
i8th October, 1889, before the termnination of
any of the actions, the solicitor delivered to the
applicants his buis of costs in thern ail up to,
that time. On the 29th April, 189o, he delivered
further bis of costs in alI the actions, which
had then been brougbît to an end.

Application for a reference of ail the bills to
taxation was mnade on the 201h November, 1890.

i-eld, that the application was in time ; for
the retainer existed until the litigation ended;
and the applicants hiad a full year from the
delivery of the bills last delivered to apply for
the taxation of aIl the buis.

118 Mar. 2, 1891
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IJeld;, also, that the " special circumstances"
Whjch, by s. 34 of R. S.0., c. 147, mnust exist to
justify a reference to taxation after twelve
Tloflths from delivery of the bis are flot con-
fined to cases of actual fraud or gross over-
charge and pressure.

le .Vorlan, 16 Q.B.D., 673, followed.
eld, also, that bringing three separate ac-

tionls which might ail have been joined in one,
and charging excessive counsel fées, were spec-
iaI circumstances to be regarded in ordering
a taxation after twelve months.

J.ý B. O'Brian for the applicants.
-e1 asten for the solicitor.

FRUNJ.]

STEWART vJ. WHITNEY.

[Feb. 4.

Mon1ey in Court-- Pay;nent out Io admiinistra/or
-Inf/ants.

Money in court belonging, at the tirne of her
deaîh, to an intestate, was paicl out to ber
adininistrator, notwithstanding that infants
Iflight be, or rnight become entitled to it or a
Share of it.

.Semib1e, if the înoney belonged specifical ly to
infants, the disposition might be otherwise.

Sýtephenz M..1ar7vîs for the administrator.
I. Iloskin, Q.C., for the infants.

liovu, C. [Feb. Io.

GAGE V. DOUGLAS.

andprefèrences le. S. O., c. I2ý,/, S. 7
A1ction by creditors to .set aside fraludu/(ent

transacioip«,hi to continue af/er assîi'n-
nient for benefil of crea'itors- Order continu-

'ý9ac/îon~for benefit ofparticiar credîtlors.

An action begun by creditors of an insolvent
tIl set aside a transaction in fraud of creditors,
before an assignrnent by the insolvent for the\befit

of creditors under R.S.O., c. 124, can be
Ptosecuted by the creditors after an assignment
bas been made ; for the assigrnent bas flot
tbe effect under S. 7, s-s. i, of transferring the
existing cauge of action to the assignee.

'S 71 S-S. 2,nay be read so as to apply to
Pending litigation instituted by the assignee or
""0O Which he bas been introduced ; and an
Order was miade under that enactrnent in an
action begun by creditors before an assignrnent,
in WhIlich the assignee was after the assignient

addecl as a co-plaintiff, authorizing the original
plaintiffs and other creditors to continue the
action as constituted for their own benefit upon
indernnity to the assignee.

W. Crceimnan for the plaintiffs.
E. B. flro-wn for the defendants.

MAXITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

BAIN, J.] [Jan. 31.

BANK 0F' MONTREAI, 7V. POVNER.

Juiris-dition of Counity Judge-Defernint resi-
(lent in anotiier county--Acquescence in j/tris-
diction-I'roiibition.

Action on pronîissory note nmade by defend-
ant at bis residence in the county of Brandon.
Action was brought in County Court of Selkirk.
No evidence was given that any order had
been made by a Judge, under section 48 Of the
County Court Act, authorizing the action to be
brought in the County Court of Selkirk. DIe-
fendant flled a dispute note objecting to the
J .urisdiction of the court ; at the timie the action
was cornmenced he did not reside or cari y on
business in the county of Selkçirk. Defendant
applied for writ of prohibition.

Helti; that defendant was cntitled to a Nv'rit
of prohibition with costs.

Objection :that defendant had submitted to
the jurisdiction overruled. Where a defendant
takes express objection to the jurisdiction, and
follows up bis objection withot.t delay by applv-
ing for prohibition, be cannot be said to have
acquiesced in, or subnîitted to, the jurisdiction.

1F' H. P/zien for plaintiff.
tV le. iii/ock, Q.C., for defendant.

TAYLOR, CJ

BAINu, J. f
[Feb. -2.

THE QtJEEN V/. STARKEY.

Conviction under Liquor License A et Ru/e to,
quash disczarged-Gos/s awarded to Justices.

Defendaný was convicted for selling liquor

illegally, uncler Liquor License Act, 1889, and
after proceeding by certiorari, lie took out a
rule calling upon the justices to show cause
why the conviction should not be quashed.
The mIle wvas discharged, on the ground that

liq1
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there was na recognizance as required by 53
Vict., c. 2, s. 4o, and an order made granting
Costa ta the justices.

On appeal,
Held, that the Judge Fad, irrespective of any

recognizance, and in the exorcise of the general
jurisdkction of the court, power ta award costs,
Appeal dismissed with costs.

e'. R. Muleck, Q.C., for justices.
R. Cassidy for defendant.
H. A. Haclean for Attorney-Genera].

RE BY-LAWS 0F CITY' 0F WVINNIPEG
EX PARTE BARRETT.

VeParate sehols- Public Schools Act of Mani-
toba, IS9o, ira vires.

Summons on behalf of Barrett, a ratepayer
of the City of Wirnipeg, taken out under The
Municipal Act, 53 Vict., C. 51, S. 258, calling
upon the city to show cause why two by-laws,
480 î.nd 483, should not ho quashed for illegality,

BY-law 480 providied for levying a rate for
Municipal and School purposes in the City of
Winnipeg for the year 1890. The second by-
law, 483, aniended the first by showing the pro-
portion assessed for school purposes.

The principal ground stated in the summons
xvas, IlThat because by the said by.lawvs the
amounts to be levied for school purpases for
the Protestant and Catholic schools are united
and cine rate levied lipon Protestants and
Roman Catholics alike, for the whole sutv.1»

Applicant contended that the Public Schools
Act, i890, was ultra vires of the Provincial
Legisiature of Manitoba ; that t' eaid law was
stîli in force, and the amouints required for
educational purposes should have been levied
separately upon Protestant and Roman Catho-
!hc ratepayers.

The application was heard before Killam,J.
who

He/d, i. That the Public Schools Act was
flot ultra vires.

2. That the Public Schools Act itself did
flot create a system cf denominational schools,
or assume 10 compel any c1a's to support
denominational schools other than their own.

3. That the Public Sehools Act, if enacted
at the outset of the union, would not have been
ultra vires in establishing a new system of
zchouls, and in authorizing taxation without

establishing or providing for the support f
Separate Schools for any class. It was campe.
tent for the Legisiature ta abolish the system of~2
Separate Schaols which it liad established.

Somm-ons dismissed with casts.
On appeal to the Full Court,
Appeal dismissed with Costa, Duauc, J,, dis-

senting.
Ewart, Q.C., and G. F. Bro#ky, for applicant,
Heu, J. Martin, Atty.-Gen., and J S. Houg,

for the City of Winnipeg.
[This case has gone ta the Supreme Court--

ED.]

The folIowing Mfanitoba Caus art roprinted, by permissio,,
f,-oin The Wertrn Laiw Tù~nut.

BAIN, J.]
LAIRD v. TRERicE

[January 2qý

W7it-Service eut cf the /upisdicticn.

The plaintiff sued the defendant, a non-rosi.
dent, upon a cause cf action which arase aut of
the jurisdiction. No order allowing the service
was obtained prior ta the service of the writ,
but the capy of writ was served in the usual
way. After the service, the plaintiff applied ta
the refèee for an order allowing the cervice
and for leave to proceed. The refèee held
that the twa ardors must be separate and that
the order allowing the service mnust ho served
upan the defendant before the order for leave ta
proceed could ho obtained. The plaintiff theti
applied to a Judge in Chambers, who held:

i. That tne service of a writ outside the juris-
diction lias practically no effect at all until ant
order allowing the service has been abtained,
and Il 1 arn quite satisfied that the proper prac-
tice is to obtain an arder allowing the service
of the writ hefore the %vrit is served and serve
it with the writ.» The amendment to the
A.J.A., 188 5, inz886, (49 Vict., cap. 35, sec. 32,)practically repeals sec. 18, C.L.P.A., 1852.

Application refused.
Paitersenr for applicant.

BAIN, J.[Feb. tiO

FREEHOLD L. & S. CO. V, BRYSON, AND GALWý
ET AL, CLAIMANTS.

Jniterpleader-. De/ects in s/w, e's qFai-/
Waïver cf -Plaintif in&u-ese.in

Appeal ta Judge ini Chambers fronm inta1
pleader order of the referee directing an i

~< MN
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ln which claîmants were made, plaintifts. The
cliiiianti appealed from the order, on the
ground that the sunimons and order were ira-
.properly grarated, and that there was no basis
or foundation fer the order, because :

(i) The affidavit of the sheriff on which the
ilnteapl)eader summons was granted did nlot
state (ez) that the geods seized were the pro-
perty oaf the defendants, or (b) that the sheriff
belie%-ed theni te be so, (c) or any facts whichi
would warrant the seizure of thein as defend-

(2) That the affidavit did nlot state that the
sherift was ina possession of the goods at the
timte of rnaking the application, or that the pro-
ced, oaf any sale thereof were then ina bis hands.

(j) Tlhat the evidence before che referee
showed that the claimants were ina possession
of the goods at the time of the seizure,
and claimants should therefore have been made
defendants ina the issue, and flot plaintiffs.

It xwas urged, ina reply, that thé clainiants, by
flot raising the 6irst two questions before the
refèrec, had waived the right to take advantage
of the same on appeal, as they were mere
irregularities, and that as to the question as to
who should he plaintiff ira the isrue, the re.feree
had excrcised hîs discretion, which would flot
be reviewed on appeal.

Counsel for claimnants ina reply: The defects
cornplained oaf ira the sheriff's affidavit are flot
niere irregularities or formaI defects, but matters
cf substance going to the whole founidatioa of
the sheriff's right to an interpleader under the
statute and could flot he waived, citing ira this
connect ion, exoarte Co.dies, 5 Ch.IJ., 779, fol-
lowed by ex Oarle oznsion, 2 5 Ch.., i114.-1 6.
As te what must be showa by the sheriff ini bis
affidavit te entitle hirn te relief .Archbo1d
14o6 ; L14sA, 777 ; Parkinron's C. P., î5z
Cababe, 31 ; C'ktiVte. -Forns, 822 ; AV,rjhcote v.

ReaucampM. & S., 158 ; C'ook v; All1en, 2
Doew., i i ; Anderson v. Ca11ùoway, i Cr. & M,,
183 ; Seott v. LeWî.r, 2 Cr. M. R., 289 ; Holton

0.Ginn, 6 Dow., 13 1 Crump v. lXzY, 4
C., 76D ; Day v. Car, 7 EX., 882 ; Wweer V.
Murphy, i Prac., 366 ; Oeden v. Crai, 1e
Prac., 378 ; Mereikznts Biank v. Ikron, Io
'Prac,, 117, Duncam v. T1es., II Prc. 66 and
io6, and others. As te pli ntiff-ihi issue. Mefr.
<-lamty Bank v. Hersmn and Duncans v. Tees;

Dra;Dm. Sa'. &ý L Ce. v. Kritty, 7 C.LT.,
4,and Afori: v. Martin,, 19 Ont., 564.

The fact of an issue havirag beea decided by
the refèee corastituter! no waiver on the part
of the elaimants. It was an operatien of law
under the statute, consequeat , pon the sheriff's
application. The claimants would net "aban-
%£Ch their claim," anad as they decided te main-
tain their rights, the refer'ee could only, ira such
case, direct an issue, which was a position
forced on the claimarats by the statute without
any alternative.

Ifed, (0) That the sheriff's affidavit *as
clearly irasufficient, but the objections thereto
net having beera taken before the referee, and
the learned Judge being of the opinion that the
objections did net go te the jurisdiction, but
werc merely questions of practice, they could
flot prevaîl on this appeal.

(2) The practice in this court is settled, that
when goods have been seized in the possession
of a claimaat, he should be the defendant ira ara
issue betwcen him, arad an executien creditor;
and as the oraly evidence on the point shows that
tOrima facie the claimaats were ira possessia
when the goods were seized, the order oaf the
refercee should be varied by making the dlaim-
arats the defendants ira the issue.

Order accerdingly.
The issue was settled accerdirag te that

directed ina Duncan v. Tees, Il Prac., 296.
Nugwt anad Archer Martin for claimants.
Campbell, Q.C., anad Maherç, for e4cecution

creditors.
Cuinberliand for shériff.
[The claimants bave appealed from se nîueb

of this order as discharges the sunimons ira
appeal te set aside the iraterpleader stimmons
and order.-Em.J

TAYLoR, C.J.] [Feb. 14.
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LoNDoN & CAN. L. & A. Co. V. MUNICIPALITY
OF' MORRIS.

Practice-A/pteat Io Su.Orem-e Court froni order

Application by way of surmers te Judge ina
Chambers for leave te appeal te Supreme Court
from rulirag of Full Court corafirming order of
KIL.LAM, J., allowirag plaintiffs te siga final
judgment urader A.J. Act.

It was objected that an appeal would net lie
as this was an order made ira the exercise of
judicial discretion, withia th-~ meaning of sm.
27, Sup. Court Act.

121;
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Urged, in reply, that this was a final judg-
ment within the meaning af those words in
Bank of Minnesota v. Page, 14 A.R. 347.

Heid, that the order appealed from was a
final judgment and sa appealable ta the Supreme
Court, but the objection that the order wvas nat
appealable should praperly have been made in
the Supreme Court.

Objection was taken that the defendants, a
municipality, cauld flot be parties ta the appeal
bond, on the ground that tbis was beyond their
powers under the Municipal Act.

Held, that a municipality having the ordinary
rights of suitors, ta sue and be sued, could pro-
perly jain in a band in a suit in which they
were parties, as an incident ta such rights.
The bond should be allawed.

Order made allawing band and appeal, casts
ta abide event of appeal.

Perdue for plaintiffs.
Crawford for defendants.

THE REFEREE.] [Feb. 16.

MERCHANTS BANK v. GALBRAITH.

Foreig'n judgmnent - Pleadinzg- Siriking out'
embarrassing /'leas.

The plaintiff sued on a foreign judgment
recovered in the Common Pleas in Ontario in
1881. The defended pleaded neyer indebted,
payment, and the Statute of Limitations, as of
six years. The plaintiff moved to strike out
.the pleas as embarrassing, claiming that neyer
indebted and payment could flot be sa pleaded
and the plea of the statute was improper, on
the graund that the statute, if at ill limited, is
ta twenty years.

I-lcd, that the pleas of never indebted and
payaient were properly pleaded, and if 50

advised, the plaintiff could apply ta plead and
demur ta the plea of the statute.

Summons discharged with costs.
C. H. Cam/'bell for applicant.
Cumberland far defendant.
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Law Stildents' Departmellt.
EXAMINATION BEFORE HILARY

TERM : 1891.

CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

.Taylor on Equity.

Examiner. A. W. AYTOUN-FINLAY.

i. A. pays ta B., executor of an estate, the
sum Of $750, which he (A.) supposes ta be an
existing debt. B., in Itar, pays this money
away ta creditors of the estate.

As a fact, A.'s. debt had already been paid.
What remedy, if any, bave A. and B., or bas

eitber of them ?
2. Two parties enter into a valid agreement

for the sale by one and the purchase by the
ather of certain land, and the purchase money
is paid.

At the lime the bargain is made the land is
no longer existent, having been destroyed by
an inondation.

What is the position of each party respect-
ively, and wby ?

3. Distinguish and discoss the meaning of the
expressions-su,ogestio fa/si; supbressio yen.

Illustrate yoor answer by examples.
4. Under what circumstances, if anýy, will a

Court of Equity grant relief ta a party who15

Mar. 2,1891
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1eariicejbs cri»zinjs with the party against whom
relief is asked ?

5. An officiai bond is given for faithful per-
formnance of duties. Through negligent super-
vision of the conduct of the officer he is en-
abied to perpetrate serious frauds.

The sureties on the bond are cailed upon
to mnake good his defaications.

On the above statement, what is the liability
If the sureties ?

6. Wili Courts of Equity ever decree speci-
fc Performance of a contract to enter jOto a
Partnersbip ? Give reasons for your answer.

7. A. agrees to se]i B. the goodwill of A.'s
logetalse business, apart from d'e pre-
Mises in which the business bas been carried
On* A. refuses to complete the agreement. To

relie extent, if any, can Courts of Equity grant

8. What right of property in private letters
does equity recognize, so as to permit of its
interference to restrain their publication ?

9. Under what circumstances, if any, rnay a
PartY purchase the interest of another in a con-
tract, or security, or other property, which is in
litigation ?

MaY a solicitor purchase jiendente ite the
subject matter of a suit ?

'0, What is meant by general average, and
w'hat is the governing principle upon which it
is establshd

Benjamin oit Sales.

-Examiner. A. W. AYTOUN-FINLAV.
NOTrE-Aswers ta each haif of this paper are to be handed

ISeParately.

. . A. inspects a consigniment of wvine, consist-
lng Of thirty-five pipes, in the possession and
the Proiperty of B.

A week later A. contracts with B. for the
purchase of "tweive pipes of the wine 1 in-
sPected ;"» and after the completion of the con-

tract Of sale, he (A.) seils twelve pipes of wine
tO C. and gives bim a delivery order for that
quantity upon B.

B. accepts this order by writing on its face.
Afterwards B. refuses to deliver the wine.
What are the rights of A., B., and C., respect-ively, and why?
2. A. agrees to furnish B. within one month

after date >of contract with twenty reaperS,
'PeClifically described. He appropriates and

tenders the required number, but B. rejects
them as not conforming to the contract des-
cription.

Just before the expiration of the month, A.
again appropriates and tenders twenty reapers
wbich are in accordance with the contract de-
scription.

B. refuses to accept them. What is the legal
position of each party, and why ?

3. A. and B. enter into a contract perfectly
lawful and vaiid in itseif, but wbicb is com-
pieted on a Sunday.

What effect, if any, would ibis fact have upon
the contract in Ontario ? Vhy ?

4. A. contracts with B. to perform certain
work; but on account of changed circumstances
A. afterwarcls states to B. tbat he will he unabie
to carry out bis agreement within the time ai-
iowed.

B. tbereupon enters into another contract
witb C. to perform the same work. Then A.
offers to go on witb the work, but B. refuses to
permit him to do so. A. enters an action
against B.

Wbat are tbe rights of tbe parties, and wby ?
5. Vendor agrees to forward goods to vendee

living at a distance, and by direction of tbe lat-
ter, be ships the goods by certain raiiways.
The gonds are in a merchantabie condition
wben so sbipped, but are in a bad condition on
arrivai at vendee's place of residence.

What, if any, is the iiabiiity of the vendor,
and why?

Hawkins on Wills.

E.ranner: M. G. CAMERON.

i. Wbat interpretation wvas put upon tbe
words "die without issue" prior to tbe passing
of the Wilis Act, and what, if any, change was
effected by tbat Act ?

2. When is paroi evidence admissible to ex-
plain a wiil?

3. A., the testator, at the time of making bis
wiii, owes B. $500, which is secured by bond.
Bv hi s wiil be bequeatbs to B. a legacy of $5oo
absoiutely. Is there any presuimption raised by
iaw in sucb a case? If so, may it be rebutted
by paroi evidence ? Wbat effect wiii a direc-
tion by the testator in bis wili, that bis debts
and iegacies be paid, have upon tbe presump-
tion ?

5. The wiil of A. contained tbe foiiowing pro-
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vision "To Richard Jones 1 give an annuity
of $ioo for bis life, payable quarterly." And

further on in the will, "I give to RichadJoe

$Io0 a year for bis life." Will the lcgatee

be entitled to both legacies ? Explain. Would

it make any difference if one of the txxo gifts

bad been by xvii], and the other by codicil ?
5. A. by his xvill appointed B. and C. his

trustees, and directed themi to la)' out and
invcst thc residue of bis estate in the public

funds, and to pay and apply the dividends and

interest arising therefrom to D. and E. equally
between them as tenants in commion. 1).
brings an action to compel the trustees to

makze to bim an absolute transfer of a înoiety of

the residue. Can he succeed ? Explain.

A i-nour on Tilles, S/a/ut e ladwd Piclading

a;ud Pracice.

Extaininer. MI. G. CAMERON.

i. A., beîng the owner thereof, conveys a par-
cel of land to B. 13. does not register his deed.
A. subsequently conveys to C., who registers
bis deed, but at the time of registration is
aware that B. is in possession of the land.

Will C.'s conveyance be postponed to that of

13.'s ? Explain.
-2. Is a mortgagor entitled to insist upon tbe

mortgagee permitting bim. to inspect and make
copies of the title deeds in the custody of the
latter ? Has there been any recent change
made in the law in this respect?

3. A. conveys a parcel of land t0 B., wbo
gives back a mortgage for a portion of the pur-
chase money. A. assigns the mortgage to C.
There is an incumbrance upon tbe property
whicb A. sbotdd have discharged, but bas not.
Wbat, if any, are 13.'s rigbts against A. and C. ?

4. If A. conveys a certain parcel of land to
B., and the beirs of bis body by bis wife Cath-
erne, and Catherine dies, and B. marries
again, what interest bas bis second wife in this
land ? Explain.

5. Enumerate tbe different ways by which a
will may be proved upon the trial of an action ?

6. When is a defendant entitled to a pralcipe
order for security for costs, and what direc-
tions should tbe order contain ?

7. Wbat must be proved by tbe applicant in
order to procure an interpleader order ?

8. Will tbe court upon the application of an
infant by bis guardian direct tbe sale of bis

estate? If so, xvhat facts must he shown in
order to obtain such a direction ?

9. XVithin what time must an appeal to the
Court of Appeal fiorn (a) a judgment of the
High Court, and (b) an interlocîitoî y order, not

being a decretal order, be brougbit to a hearing ?
to. Enuinerate the class of actions that mnust

be tried bv a jury unless the parties waive their
righit to such a trial?

,S11miti's A'L(rïuaÎtilc La7t-Sni/Ii 0/1 Con/r-ats.

A mir:F. J. JOSEi>H.

i. The rule is that an executcd consideration

must have arisen from. a previous request by the
person promising, in order tbat it may be suf-
ficienc to support the promise. Mention any
cases in which the law xviii imply a previous
request.

2. Mention any cases in which money paid
on an illegal contract can be recovered back.

3. Can a contract entered into by a person in1
an intoxicated condition be enforced ?

4. What is a warranty in a policy of insur-
ance, and how does it differ fromn a representa-
tien ?

5. A., a manager of an incorporated cou-
pany, is instructed by the directors to misre-
present the financial condition of the company.
A. hoids a large amount of the stock of the
company in bis own right, and in order to sell
it to B. falsely represents to B. that there will
be a large bonus declared at the next annual
meeting of the company. B. purchases the
stock, the company declares no bonus, and con-
sequently the stock becomes worthless. What
are the rights of B. ?

6. How may an agent forfeit bis commission?
7. What is meant by noting a billI?
8. Witbin what time must an action be corn-

menced in the following cases:
(a) For debt upon a bond.
(b) For rent upon an indenture of demise.
(c) On a promissory note payable on demnand.
Supposing the person entitled to any such

right of action resides out of Ontario ?
9. A. owes B. several sums, some of whicb

are barred by the statute. A. makes a paY-
ment to B., but insufficient to discharge bis
whole liability. Wbat are the rights of A. and
B. respectively as to the appropriation of the
paymnent made by B. Supposing neither A.

Mar. 2, 1891
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'lOr B3. appropriates the paynient, lîow will the
lawl apply the payînent ?

10. What is the liability of a husband mnar-

rie d silice Ist JulY, 1884,
ýa) For- debts of his wife contracted before

Mfarriage.

(b) For torts committed by bis wife before
ifarriage.

(c) For torts comnîitted by his ivife after
ruRrriage.

CALL.

k7quily eind Crinziina/ Law.

/:xanbwrA. W. AYTOUN-FiNL.AY.

I.Can % mortgagee be compelled to pro-
duLce the titie deeds of the mortgaged estate ?
.Expiai 0 the position of the parties when

inspection of the titie deeds is desired.
2. A. and B. purcbase an estate for wbicb

B* alone advances and pays tbe purchase
ITioney.

(a2) To îvbat extent, if any, bas B. a lien or
iotg ag e on the land, or wha t riglit has be ?

(b) Subsequently to the purchase partition
Of the property is made. How does this effect

Psrecovery of the part purchase money?ý
3. A. .agrees to deliver to B. iooo bushels

Of a parti cular kind of bar1ey, tu be bai vested,
at a future day, from a certain field. Thi sSPecific crop Of barley is a failure to a large
extent.

\Vhat is the liability, if any, of A. to B. on bis
COntract, and why ?

4, A mlortgagee is in p.)ssession of the mort-
gageil estate.

Certain adjacent coal mine owners trespass

frPon te mrortgaged estate, and take coal tbere-

The iflortgagor requires tbe mortgagee to ac-
Count for the value of the coal.

haif any, is the mortgagee's liability, and

5* Io consequence of tbe ignorance or negli-
gence of a solicitor, employed by trustees to
prepare, a mortgage, a loss occurs.

Can the trustees be beld liable ? Give rea-
sons~ for' Your answer.

6. In what cases will an action for libel lie
Wthout laYing special damage ?

* In what cases may, aod in wbat cases
lflay not, a rrî;agi strate take bail ?

8. A rvte individual bolds certain per-
sons lawfully in bis custody.

'f'ev escape tbcerefroin.

How far is be hiable (a) wbere the escape is
dlue to negligence on bis part ? (b) \Vhere be
bas conoived at it ?

9. Detine the crimne of perjury at conimon
law.

A. swears to a certain state of facts, wvbich
state of facts did not exist as be bas stated.

Wbat is the test as to wh ether be bas or bas
flot comrnitted perjury ?

io. \Vbat nuisances are indictable
Vvhen will an indictable nuisance give rise to

civil action also ?

L'est on Eviden,ýce.

:Çcnn~. A. W. Ax 'TOUN-FINILAX'.

NOTI .Aniswetr t0 e2td haif of this p.îper to be ha1,uc ini
separa.teIy.

i. Explain and illustrate the rnaxim res î;5sa

in se dioiei habe/.
2. Wbat does Mr. Best give as tbe one gen-

eral rule of evilence iii ca1is, and xvbàt are tbe
tbree cbief applications of it?

3. Under wbat circumstances, if any, is a
witness privileged to refuse answering a ques-
tion, wben the answer miay subject imi to a
civil suit

4. \Vbat are tbe rules governing tbe admis-
sibility of (a) tbe first wife, (b) tise second wife,
as a wvitness in cases of bigamny, andl wby ?

5. \Vbat is the rtîle as to adoiissibility of
clearacter evidence, and bow far is it open to
the other sicle to contradict sucb evidence ?

D)ari on J/endors ami t 'ciaseý s.

Examiner: M. G. CAMERON

i. A. is employed by paroi to purchase an
estate for B., at a certain price. Cao be bind
bis principal by bis written agreemenlt to buy it

for a larger sum ;and if flot, bas the seller any

remedy against tbe agent ?
2. Is a vendor bound to disclose to a pur-

cbaser a latent defect in tbe title if the estate be

sold subject to aIl fault ? Explain.

3. A. was emiployed by B. to find a pur-

cbaser at a certain price for a parcel of land,
and by way of compensation be was to be paid

a certain percentage if a sale were effected. A.
fournd a purchaser, but Bl. refusedl to complete

the sale. What are A.'s rigbits agaiost B.

Explain.
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+. What precautions should a purchaser
take before entering into possession of property
concerning which the title is in dispute ? Give
the reasons for your answer, and state why the
purchaser sbould take such precautions ?

5, If A. arnd B. agree to purchase an estate,
each to advance an equal portion of the pur-
chase money, and at tbe time flxed for
completion, A., for the convenience of B., ad-
vances the entire amount, but the conveyance
is taken in the name of B. What, if any, are
A.'s rights ? Will paroi evidence be admissible
to show the real facts ?

Blackestone: Theobold on Wills, the Sta/utc Law,
and Pléadng~ and Practice.

Examniner:~ M. G. CAMERON.

i. Wbat amount of undue influence must be
shown in order to vitiate a wilI, and explaîn tbe
difference in respect of the burden of proof
between the rules applicable in the case of gifts
inter vivos and testamentary gifts ?

2. If there is a gift by wîll to A.B., second
son of C. D., and A. Bi. is the third son, will A.
B. take? Explain.

3. A. owes B. $500. By his will B. makes a
gift of this debt to A., bis executors and admin-
istrators, and directs that securities held for the
payment of the debt be handed over to him.
Wbat xvould be the resuit if A. dieý- during the
lifetime of B. ?

4. A. by will devises a personal annuity to
B. and the heirs of bis body. Wbat interest
will Li. take ? Explain.

5. Where there is no attestation clause in a
will, when, if at aIl], will the presumption that it
bas been duly executed be raised ?

6. A. is a legatee under the will of B., wbo
died on the ist day of January, 189o. A.
applies to the proper officer on the iotb day of
J uly, 189o, for an order for tbe administration
of B.'s estate. Is be entitled to the order ? If
so, upon wbat material should bis application
be based ? If he is not, explain wby not.

7. In Qrder to determine wvbetber the an-
swers of a judgmetit debtor are or are not satis-
facëtory, wbat is the true test to be applied ?

8. What is the practice to bc obszrved by a
party who is dissatisfied witb the rulings of a
taxing officer- upon tbe taxation of a bill of
costs, and is desirous of appealing therefrom ?

9. Is a Judge at liberty, in ail description of

cases, to direct the jury to answer any ques-
tions stated to tbem by bim ? Explain.

xo. A. brings an action against B. for
breacb of promise of marriage, and goes into
the witness box and clearly proves tbe promise
and tbe breacb, and calîs no otber witnesses.
The defendants calls no witnesses. Can the
plaintiff recover ? Explain.

Pollock on Gontracts-Byles on Bit/s-Blacký-
stone.

Examiner.. F. J. JOSEPH.

i. Under what circumstances can a solicitor
purchase tbe property of, or accept a gift from,
bis client ?

2. A. selis land to B., and covenants that he
wiIl not allow any buildings to be erected on
the adjoining land owvned by bim except resi-
dents of a certain description. A railway com-
pany, under the autbority of the legisiature,
appropriates a portion of A.'s land, and erects
a station tbereon. What are B3.'s rigbts against
A. ?

3. Can a covenant partly legal and partly
illegal be enforced ?

4. Under wbat circumstances is forbearance
to sue a good consideration ?

5. What is the effect of the following cove-
nants by A.:

(a) Not to marry anyone but B.
(b) Not to revoke a wiIl made in favor of B.

How would these covenants be affected by A.
marrying C. ?

6. What is your opinion as to the legality ot
the following:

(a) A. is in possession of certain evidences
respecting the title of B. to certain property.
B. is ignorant tbat be bas any title to the pro-
perty. A. agrees to deliver tbem to B. if be,
B., will give bim a certain proportion of the pro-
perty wben be recovers it.

(b) A., a solicitor, tells B. he will not continue
bis suit against C. unless he gives him a secur-
ity on the property in litigation for tbe costs
already incurred.

(c) A., a solicitor, tells B. if be will emploY
him to bring a certain action against C., be
will not charge him any costs.

(d) A. agrees with B., a common informer, to
indemnify bim against costs if he wilI sue C. for,
a penalty to which C. is liable for the breach of
a penal statute.
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7. What is the measure of damages on a
dishoniored bill?

8. Wbat must a protest contain ?
9- Who are deenied natural bon subjects ?

Who are denizens ?
'0* For wbat length of time mnay the Parlia-

nient of Canada and the Legisiature of Ontario
be PrOrogued, and how are they dissolved ?

Flotsam and Jetsam.
UJPON one occasion, while arguing a case in

the Supreme Court of Missouri, Mr. Hayden
Was interrupted by the presiding Judge, wvho
asked, "Why is it, Mr. Hayden, tIhat you spend
50 inuch time in arguing the weak points of
YOur case to the exclusion of the more important
ofles" "Because," replied Mr. Hayden, "I
have found, in my long practice in this court,
that the weak points wvin fully as often as the
Strong Ones."

"IMUST and will have order in this court,"
sternlY remnarked a presiding magistrate ; " I
have disPosed of three cases without bearing a
Word of tîîe evidence."

13v what authority do architects cail their
Patrons their "eclients" ? It is a foolish affecta-
tion of a standing which they do not possess.
They Might as well caîl them their parishioners
Or Patients By derivation as well as by custom
'le. la Wyer* is the only man who can have a«Client,, except in the case of a great man and
bis. dependents. We flnd no authority in thee.xicOns for the application of the word to any
îIlere relation of business nor to any (tler pro-fession than that ofthelaw Theword indicates a

fOilwin for reasons of trust, dependence andProtection, as of advocacy. By-and-bye w
1hî have Plunîbers and livery-stable keepers

anld Miilliners talking about their "clients."
-AbannY L-aw journal.

A LAýW1,F once asked a Quaker if he could
te." the difference between " also" and " like-
wi:e '1)c Oh, ye, said the Quaker;- " Erskine
isa rt lawyer bis talents are adîi-itted byalotevery one; you are a lawyer 'also,' butflt'likewise!' "-puemp Court.

A LAW recently passed iln Denmark provides
that ail drunken persons shaîl be taken home in
carniages at the expense of the dealer who sold
the last glass.-Ei.

DURiNG the chance]lorship of Lord Eldon,
the following scene took place :-A counsel at
the Chancery bar, by way of denying collusion
suspected Jo exist between Iiim and the counsel
wbo represented the other party, baving said,
'4My lord, I assure you there is no understand-
ing betwveen us," Lord Eldon observed, "I1 once
beard a squire in the House of Commons say of
himself and another squire, 'We bave jiever
through life had one idea between us' ; but 1
tremble for the suitors Mien 1 am told that two
eminent practitioners have no understanding
between tbem."- Pu;np Court.

Bonafides Zegalis is a condition of mind to be
inferred from facts and circumstances, and con-
sists essentially of a g enuine belief of rigbt, based
upon reasonable grounds and a colorable title,
resulting in acts affecting matters of expedîency
or utility, in regard Jo which acts the actor is
not constrained or restrained in a contrary or
different line of duty by bis obedential or con-
ventional obligations. -Ediinburg/i Lazo Mazga-
zine.

IRVING, BROWNE, in a recent article, speaks of
a certain distinguished lawyer in Troy, who wvas
frequently reluctant to accoinmodate a brother
practitioner, and always laid it on bis client ; of
whom another, who was smarting under the
exercise of thîs calculating caution, once ob-
served in court, that lie was "a very obliging
man, personally, but had the ineqnest lot of
clients of any man at the bar."

A new exception to the rule, that money paid
under a nîistake of law cannot be recovered
back, bas been discovered. A group of anxious
students, awaiting the arrivaI of the examiners,
at Osgoode Hall, were endeavoring Jo refresh
their ininds on the subject, when one of the
number enquired for the exception. A thought-
fuI silence followed for a moment, when one of
thern remarked nervously: " The only case of
recovering money paid under a mistake of law
with wbich I am likely Jo become acquaînted
will be the return of my fées by the Law Society
after this examination."



Thie Cu;zadà Lawz _7oaîi-ial.

A WI.ý11,-KNOWN tailor in this city makes an
announcement concerning legal bags which
begins: "Important to Students-at-Law, Barris-
ters, Queen's Couinsel, and Judges." No doubt
this is the proper order of piecedeîice ini tlis
demiocratic at'e.

A CERTAIN promineot rnember of the junior
Bar in Toronto was recentiy asked to preside
ternporarily over the D)ivision Court, and it is
stated that hie accepted, without hesitation, what
he considered an easy task. When the ]earned
acting Judge, after one afternoon's session,
founid himseif compeiled to reserve a number of
cases, on one of wvhich lie sat uip for three
nights, and had conferred with v'arious Judges
of the High Court about others, lie threw up
the job, and we understand that moncy would
flot now tempt hiim to resurne the juclicial posi-
tion.

RUlLA 70) SECURE UIIFORMITY 01F
lOCEI)(I.?/<ý 1V OFF'1ICIES, OF

1110H GO UNi 7'

The Registrays of the severai divisions of the
High Court shall confer, as otten as any two of
themn shall deemn it expedient, and aiso wvhenever
requirC(I by the prcsident of any division of the

said Ftigh Court, wvitb the view to securing uni-
formity of practice and procedure in the severai
offices at Osgoode Hall of the said divisions; and
ail regulations made by a majority of themn and

approved b)v the president of the High Court

and by any Judge of a divison other than that
of which the president of the High Court for

the timie being is a inemnber, or made by the
said president of the High Court and by any
other Judge, respecting such practice and pro-
cedure in the 'said offices, shall be observed and
foliowed therein and by the officers and clerks
th ereof.

In accordance with the above Rote, the

Registrars of the three divisions of the High

Court of justice have agreed to the foliowing
matters of practice for the purpose of securing

uniforrnity of procedure in the offices of the
court, and they have been approved:

i. Ail judgments to be given out after entry;
ail jucigments to be entered in the office where
the appearance is required to be entered.

2. Ail orders to be charged for as speciai, ex-
cept such as are issued on prScipe, and the fees
payable on such speciai orders to be as set out

in the tai if, namely, twenty cents by statute aod
twventy cents a folio up to six folios and no more
than six folios to be charged foi-, exclusive of
charge for entering.

3. On giving out any papei s to parties entitled

thereto in pursuance of an order or otherwise, no

search can be charged. Order and receipt to
be charged as sepai ate 6ilings.

4. Certificates for registration to be issued on

filing a proper praScipe andi production of ori-

ginal or office copy of order, or judgfnent ; no
copy of order or judgment need be filed.

5. Copying ordered fromi any office, when the

pressure of business in suchi office wilt not atlow

of such copying being donc therein in sufficient
limie, is t0 be donc in the office of the Clerk of
the Records and Writs (see Order-in-Council
dated 3rd Aprit, 1884) ; ahl copying to be paid
for in stamips at the rate of ten cents per folio.

6. Ail forros to be used in the offices of the

Registrars and Cierk of Records and Writs to bc
furnished by the Cierk of the Process.

7. Affidavits fiied on applications befoîe judg-

ment clerks in actions in Q. fi. or C. P. Divisions~
to be forwarded by them to the officer in whose
office the action is pcnding.

S. Rule 28 (d) is to be acted on as though the
Registrar of the Chancery Division or the
Assistant Registrar 'vas namied therein as weil
as the Clerk of Assize.

9. Amendinients under Rotes 424 aýd 444 tobe
macle on filiing proecipe ony.

Io. The Registrars of the High Coturt of Jus'
tice for Ontario, pursuant to Rule 4500of the Judi-

cature Act for Ontario,heieby prescribe that ail

rolts (judgments) andi records written or printed
(either by typewriter or otherwise) shail be of
the length and width of a haif-sheet of fooiscap
paper, and shail he fotcied in haîf lengthwise
and it is recommended that ait records for trial
shahl be enciosed or covered by a fuit sheet of
fooiscap or other covering of the same size.

i . Rule 545. Ahi appeals to a Judgeif
Chambers in Q.B. and C.P. D)ivisions to be set
down with the Cierk in Chambers and a fee of

fifty cents paid therefor.
12, PrScipe orders under Rule 622 may b

issued at any time by the officers with whoill
the pieadings have been fiieci, except for the
purpose of issuing execution under Rule 886,1i
which case speciaI ieave is necessary ; uch
orders t o be entered in full under Rule 744.

13. Rote 1226. Orders for detivery of bille
of costs to be granted as of course.
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